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WESTERNAUSTRALIA

GAS STANDARDS ACT 1972

GAS STANDARDS REGULATIONS 1983

MADE by His Excellencythe Governorin ExecutiveCouncil.

PART I-PRELIMINARY

Citation

1. Theseregulationsmaybe citedas theGasStandardsRegulations1983.

Commencement

2. 1 Subjectto subregulation2, theseregulationscomeinto operationon the day
that is 28 daysaftertheday on whichtheyarepublishedin theGovernmentGazette’.

2 Division 2 of Part III, Part IV, andPart V andSchedule5 comeinto operationon
theprescribedday1.

Interpretation

3. 1 In theseregulationsunlessthecontraryintention appears-

"AG" followedby a designation,refersto the text, asfrom time to time amendedand
for the time being in force, of the document so designatedissued by the
AustralianGasAssociation;

"AS" followedby a designation,refersto thetext as from time to time amendedand
for the time beingin force, of thedocumentso designatedissuedby the Stan
dardsAssociationof Australia;

"apparatus"meansany measuringdevice,pressureraising device, regulator,valve,
instrument,or other deviceusedto measure,control, or regulategassupply to
anyapplianceorgasfitting;

"appliance"meansanappliancewhich consumesgasfor anypurpose;

"applianceregulator" meansa regulatorthat controlsthe gaspressureto one ap
plianceonly whetheror notit is anintegralpart of theappliance;

"approved"meansapprovedby the Commission or an officer of the Commission
authorizedby theCommissionto give suchapproval;

"authorizedgasfitter" in relation to gas fitting work, meansa personauthorized
undertheseregulationsto engagein or carryout suchgasfittingwork;

"BS" followedby adesignation,refersto the text, as from time to time amendedand
for the time beingin force, of the documentso designatedissuedby theBritish
StandardsInstitute;
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"BSP" refersto British Standardpipe thread;

"bathroom" meansa bathroom in a private residenceand does not include an
ablution areaserving a factory or a campingarea,or any other ablution area
servingacommunalpurpose;

"balanced flue terminal" means an externally located flue terminal that is of
windproofdesignandthroughwhich theair requiredfor combustionby asealed
applianceis drawn from apoint adjacentto thatat whichflue gasis discharged;

"bayonetfitting" meansabayonet-styleoutletplug andamatingsocketsuchthatgas
is not able to passfrom the outletplug until the plug is insertedin, andlocked
into, themating socket;

"bedroom"includesanyroom usedor intendedto be usedas sleepingquarters;

"breathervent" meansaventdesignedto permit theescapeof only small amountsof
gasor air from apressureregulatoror other typeof valve to theatmospherebut
doesnot includeanysuchventfrom adoubleblockandbleedsystem;

"commercial", in relation to an appliance,refers to an appliance designedand
manufacturedfor commercialuse,whetheror nottheapplianceis in fact so used;

"domestic", in relation to an appliance,refersto an appliancethat is not a commer
cial appliance;

"double blockandvent valve" meansthe valve in the vent line of a safety shut-off
systemthatconsistsof 2 safetyshut-off valvesin serieswith aventbetweenthe
2 safety shut-off valvesthat is automaticallyopen wheneverthosevalves are
closedandclosedwheneverthosevalvesareopen;

"first-stage regulator" meansa regulatorthat is designedto reducethe pressureof
thegassuppliedto a pressurethat is lower thanthe supplypressurebut higher
thantheoperatingpressure;

"fitting" meansa device usedto join pipesor flues or to changethe direction or
diameterof apipe orflue or to provideabranchorto terminateapipe or flue;

"fitting line" meansanypipe, fitting, or any part thereofbeyondthecylinder or, if
gasis suppliedfrom areticulatedsystem,beyondthepoint of supplythat is used
or intendedto beusedto conveygas;

"fitting line regulator" meansa regulatorinstalledin a fitting line other than an
applianceregulator;

"flame safeguardsystem"meansasystemdesignedto detectflame failure andshut
off the flow of gaswhen flame failure is detected;

"flue" meanstheduct,conduitor passagethroughwhich productsof combustionare
or areintendedto be conveyedto aflue terminal;

"flue gas" meansthe products of combustion producedby an appliance that is
designedto dischargeproductsof combustionthroughaflue;

"flue cowl" meansafitting placedat aflue terminalto ensuretheproperdischargeof
flue gas;

"flue terminal"meansthepoint at whichflue gasdischargesfrom the flue;

"gas"meansliquefiedpetroleumgas,naturalgas,simulatednaturalgas,or tempered
liquefiedpetroleumgas;

"gas fitter" in relation to gasfitting work, meansa personauthorizedunder these
regulationsto engagein or carryout suchgasfittingwork;

"gasfitting work" meansan operation,work, or processthat, pursuantto regulation
11 is to betakento be of thenatureof gasfitting;
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"gassupplier" in relation to a consumer’sgas installation,meansthe personfrom
whom gas is supplied,whether directly or through an agent,to the consumer’s
gasinstallationor,wherethe consumer’sgasinstallationis notthenconnectedto
a supplyof gas,the personfrom whomit is intendedto obtain the supplyof gas
to the consumer’sgasinstallation,butdoesnot includea personwho suppliesgas
only as anagentfor anotherperson;

"higher heatingvalue" meansthe numberof megajoulesliberatedwhen one cubic
metreof gasis completelyburntin air undertestconditionssetdowneither-

a in ASTM D1826-64beingAmericanStandardsfor Testingof Materials;
or

b in I.S.O.6974 for the analysisof the naturalgasusingI.S.O. 6976for the
calculationsfrom thatanalysis;

"I.S.O."meanstheInternationalStandardsOrganizationstandard;

"item" meansanitemof theSectionin which the word is used;

"laterally" used to describe the separationof 2 points, refers to the horizontal
componentof the distancebetweenthosepoints;

"liquefied petroleumgas" or "LPG" meansa mixture of hydrocarbonsin liquid or
vapourform, consistingmainly of butane,butane,propane,or propene,or any
mixtureof thosesubstances;

"maximumhourly input rate", in relation to an appliance,is the energyusageof the
appliancein one hourwhen it is operatingat its maximumlevel of gasconsump
tion undernormaloperatingconditions;

"mastermeter" meansa meterusedto measurethe amount of gas suppliedto the
point at which delivery of the gasis madeto, and thepropertyin the gaspasses
to, the consumer;

"meter" meansa device used to measurethe amount of gas passingthrough the
device;

"mobile engine"meansanenginereferredto in item725;

"natural gas" meansa hydrocarbongas, in liquefied or vapour form, consisting
mainlyof methane;

"paragraph"meansa paragraphof the provisionin which the word is used;

"prescribedday" meansthe day that is one year after the day on which these
regulationsarepublishedin theGovernmentGazette;

"prescribedpressure"means,in relation to a gasinstallationthatusesor is to use-

a temperedliquefiedpetroleumgas,0.75 kPa;

b naturalgasor simulatednaturalgas,1.25kPa;

c liquefiedpetroleumgas,2.75 kPa;

"protectedplace" meansa placewithin any building in which a personor persons
dwell or assemblefor the purposeof public concourse,worship, entertainment,
education,discussion,or otherpurposeor which is usedor intendedto beusedas
anoffice or offices,hospital,hotel,or a motel;

"push-onconnector"meansa devicefor attachinga gasapplianceto a flexible tube at
the endof a fitting line which device consistsof a specialnipple anda fitting in
the end of the flexible tube which, whenpushedtogether,are held togetherby
friction;

47170-2
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"regulation"meansoneof theseregulations;

"regulator" meansa devicewhich automaticallycontrolsthe pressureor volume of
gasavailablebeyondthepoint at whichthedeviceis installed;

"safetycut-out valve" meansa valve designedto automaticallyshut off the flow of
gaswhenanunsafecondition is detected;

"Schedule"meansaScheduleto theseregulations;

"sealedappliance"meansan appliancethat drawstheair it requiresfor combustion
solelyfrom, anddischargestheproductsof combustionit producessolely to, the
atmosphereoutsidetheplacewheretheapplianceis installed;

"Section"meansa Sectionof Schedule5;

"service apparatus"meansanyworks, apparatus,or systemwhich is or is capableof
being or is intendedto be usedfor the purposeof conveying,measuring,or
controllingenergyin the form of gassuppliedfrom anydistribution worksto the
positionon anypremisesat whichdelivery of theenergyis, is capableof being, or
is intendedto be, madeto the consumer,andincludesany part of theservice
apparatus,and any other equipmentor plant used in conjunction therewith,
whetheror not thepropertyof theCommission;

"service regulator" meansa regulatorthat is part of the serviceapparatusandthat
controlsthepressureof gasto theconsumer’sgasinstallation;

"servicing",in relationto anappliance,meansmaintenanceinvolving theadjustment
and cleaning of appliancesin accordancewith the recommendationsof the
manufactureror repair involving theexchangeof componentsbut not requiring
modificationof theappliance;

"simulatednaturalgas"meansamixture of LPG andair havingagrossheatingvalue
of morethan 40 MJ/m3 but notmore than 51 MJ/m’;

"single-stageregulator" meansa regulatordesignedto reducethepressureof thegas
suppliedto theoperatingpressurein onestep;

"subitem"meansasubitemof the item in which theword is used;

"subparagraph"meansasubparagraphof theparagraphin whichtheword is used;

"subregulation"meansasubregulationof theregulationin which theword is used;

"subsidiarymeter"meansa meter usedto measuretheamount of gassupplied to a
point after the point at which delivery of the gashasbeenmadeto, and the
property in thegashaspassedto, theconsumer;

"temperedliquefied petroleumgas"meansa mixture of LPG andair having a gross
heatingvalueof morethan23.5 MJ/m3but not more than27.3 MJ/m8

"the Act" meanstheGasStandardsAct 1972, as amended;

"TypeA appliance"meansanapplianceof aclassor typespecifiedin Schedule2;

"Type B appliance"meansan appliancethat has a maximum hourly input rate
exceeding10 megajoulesbut is neither a Type A appliancenor a Type C ap
pliance;

"Type C appliance"meansanappliancethatis amobile engine;

"valve" meansadevicefor controllingor shuttingoff theflow of gas;

"vent line" meansapipe to enablethe safeventing of gasintendedto escapefrom
anygasinstallation;

"vertically" used to describedthe separationof 2 points, refers to the vertical
componentof thedistancebetweenthosepoints;
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"Wobbe index"meansthenumberobtainedby usingthe following formula-

Wobbeindex Higher heatingvalue
ensity.

2 In theseregulations,unlessthe contrary intention appears,the numericalvalues
prescribedaresubjectto tolerancesaccordingto normaltradepractice.

3 Unlessthecontraryintention appearsa referencein theseregulationsto thevolume
of aroom or spaceshallbe takento beareferenceto thevolume thatmay be enclosedand
includes the volume of any adjoining room or spacethat is not able to be separated
therefromby adoor or othermeansof enclosure.

[Regulation 3 amendedin Gazette17 May 1 985 p. 1704.]

Application

4. The requirementsreferredto in PartIV applyin relation to-

a a consumer’sgasinstallation or part thereofconstructedor installedon or after
theprescribedday; and

b a consumer’sgasinstallation or partthereofconstructedor installedbefore the
prescribedday-

i on whichgasfittingwork hasbeencarriedout sincetheprescribedday; or

ii in respectof which aninspectorhasgiven to theconsumernoticein writing
that,in the interestsof safety,thoserequirementsor any of them, areto be
compliedwith,

but, where notice is given under paragraphb ii to the effect that only specified
requirementsareto be compliedwith, the requirementsreferredto in Part IV apply in
respectof theconsumer’sgasinstallation to which thenotice relatesonly to the extent
specifiedin thenotice.

Exemption

5. Theseregulationsdo not apply to a personwho is a servantof a gassupplier
engagedin, or carrying out, gasfitting on the supply systemwhen he is acting in that
capacity.

PART TI-ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS

Particularsin registerof gasfitters

6. The particularsrequiredto be containedin the registerkeptundersection13A 4
of theAct, of personswho for thetime beinghold acertificateof competency,permit, or
authorizationundertheseregulationsare-

a thenameandaddressof theperson;

b the identifying number arid the grade or kind of the certificate, permit or
authorization,as thecasemaybe;

a thedateon whichthe certificate,permit, or authorizationwasissuedand, where
applicable,thedateon which it will expire;

d if the personis employed,the nameof the employer or, if the personis self
employedareferenceto that fact;

e a description of any endorsementsto which the certificate, permit, or
authorizationis subject.
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Personswho maybeauthorizedto hold inquiry

7. A prescribedpersonwho may be authorizedby theCommissionfor thepurposeof
holdinganinquiry pursuantto section13A of theAct is anypersonfor the time being-

a who holds or actsin an office known as Chief ManagerundertheCommission;
or

b appointedunder the State EnergyCommissionAct 1979 to hold or act in the
officeof-
i Commissioner;
ii Deputy Commissioner;

iii AssistantCommissioner;or

iv Secretaryto theCommission.

[Regulation 7 substitutedin Gazette26 September1986p. 3733.J

Form of summonsto attend inquiry

8. Where the Commission,by summons,requiresthe attendanceat an inquiry held
pursuantto section 13A of the Act of any person,thesummonsshall be in the form of
Form4 in Schedule4.

Feesandallowancesto witnessesat inquiry

9. The scaleof feesandallowancesthat apersonwho attendsfor thepurposeof giving
evidenceat aninquiry heldpursuantto section13A of theAct maybe allowedis as setout
in Schedule1.

Formof noticeof appeal

10. Notice of anappealundersection 13B of the Act shallbe in the form of Form 5 in
Schedule4.

PART 111-CONTROLOF GASFITTING

Division 1-General

Gasfitting for which certificate of competency, permit, or authorization
required

11. 1 For the purposesof the Act and these regulationsany operation,work, or
processengagedin or carriedout on or after theprescribedday in connectionwith the
installation,removal,demolition, replacement,alteration, maintenanceor repairof agas
installation in or on any land, premises,caravan,marine craft, or other thing shall be
takento beof thenatureof gasfittingbut, in relationto amobile engine-

a anyoperation,work, or processthat doesnot involve or affect anyfitting line or*
apparatus;or

b any adjustmentof theair-fuel ratio that doesnot involve thedisconnectionor
dismantlingof anyfitting line or apparatus,

shall not betakento be of thenatureof gasfitting.

2 Subjectto regulation5, this Part appliesto any operation,work, or processof the
natureof gasfitting exceptthereplacementof LPG cylinders.

Applications

12. An application for a certificateof competency,permit, or authorization,as the
casemay be, is made in accordancewith theseregulationsby duly completingsuchform
as theCommissionmay from time to time makeavailable for that purposeandsending
the completed form, togetherwith the appropriateapplication fee prescribedfor that
purposein Schedule3, to theCommission.
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Certificateof competency

13. 1 Whereapersonwho applies in accordancewith theseregulationsfor acertifi
cateof competencysatisfiestheCommission-

a thathe hasadequatetheoreticalandpracticalknowledge,andadequateskills, to
satisfactorilyengagein or carry out anygasfitting work thatwould be authorized
by thecertificateof competency;

b thathe hasanadequateknowledgeof theAct andtheseregulations;

c that he is otherwise a fit and proper person to be issued a certificate of
competency,

the Commissionmay issueto the applicanta certificate of competencyin the form of
Form1 in Schedule4.

2 Subject to any restriction, limitation, condition, or extensionendorsedon the
certificateof competency,a certificateof competencyauthorizesapersonto whom it is
issuedto engagein orcarry out gasfitting work of oneor more of theclassesreferredto in
regulation142 asis or arespecifiedin thecertificateof competency.

Gradesof certificateof competency

14. 1 A certificateof competencyshall be of a gradedesignatedby referenceto the
classor classesof gasfitting work referredto in subregulation2 that the certificate of
competencyauthorizesthe holder to engagein or carry out, and each certificate of
competencyshall haveits gradeendorsedon it.

2 For thepurposesof theseregulationsgasfitting work shall be takento be of one of
thefollowing classes:

ClassA-all gasfittingwork on aconsumer’sgasinstallationthat usesor is to usegas
lessdensethanair other thangasfittingwork classifiedas of ClassB, E, or F.

ClassB-servicing of anyapplianceor apparatusthat usesor is to usegaslessdense
thanair otherthanthatclassifiedas of ClassF.

ClassC-all gasfittingwork on aconsumer’sgasinstallationthat usesor is to usegas
denserthanair otherthangasfittingwork classifiedas of ClassD, E, orF.

ClassD-servicing of any applianceor apparatusthat usesor is to usegasdenser
thanair otherthanthatclassifiedas of ClassF.

ClassE-all gasfitting work on a consumer’sgasinstallation to which Section 7 3
appliesother thangasfittingwork classifiedas of ClassF.

ClassF-servicingof any applianceor apparatusin a consumer’sgasinstallation to
whichSection7 3 applies.

Endorsements

15. The Commission may endorseon any certificate of competency,permit, or
authorizationissuedby it any restriction, limitation, condition, or extensionas to the
authority thereinconferred.

Production

16. An inspectormay requestany personwho the inspectorhasreasonto believehas
engagedin or carried out, or is aboutto engagein or carry out, anygasfitting work on or
after the prescribedday, to produce for inspectionby the inspectorthe certificate of
competency,permit, or authorizationauthorizinghim in that behalf, and that person
commits an offence if he doesnot producesuch certificate of competency,permit, or
authorizationfor inspection-

a to theinspector,forthwith; or
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b at the head office of the Commissionin Perth, or at any other office of the
Commissionnominatedby the inspector,duringthe time at whiëh theoffice is
generallyopenfor business,on eitherof thenext 2 daysfollowing the requeston
whichtheoffice is so open.

Changeof address

17. The holderof a certificateof competency,permit, or authorizationwho changes
hisaddressfrom-

a theaddressshownon thecertificateof competency,permit, or authorization;or

b theaddresslastnotified underthis regulation,

commitsan offenceif he doesnot, within 14 daysof so changinghis address,notify the
Commissionin writing of his newaddress.

Employerto keepregister

18. 1 A personwho, on or after the prescribedday, employs any other personto
engagein or carryout anygasfitting work shall causearegisterto be maintainedin which
thereis recorded-

a thenamesandaddressof eachpersonso employedby him; and

b the identifying number andthe gradeof the certificate of competencyheld by
eachpersonso employedby him, or, wheresucha personis not theholderof a
certificate of competencybut is the holder of a permit or authorization,the
identifying numberandthekind of thepermitor authorization,

andshall makethe registeravailablefor inspectionby aninspectoruponrequest.

2 A personwho fails to comply with subregulation1 commitsanoffence.

Performanceof gasfittingwork

19. 1 Gasfitting work carried out on or after the prescribedday involving the
construction,installation,or maintenanceof the whole or any part of a consumer’sgas
installation shall be so carriedout that, after suchconstruction,installation,or mainten
ance,everypart of theconsumer’sgasinstallation on which gasfitting work wascarried
out or that is affectedby the gasfitting work, complieswith all of the relevantrequire
mentssetout in Schedule5.

2 A gasfitter who, on or after the prescribedday, carriesout on a consumer’sgas
installation gasfittingwork that involvesthe installation or alterationof any applianceso
as to increasethemaximum amountof gascapableof beingconsumedshall ensurethat
the fitting line throughwhich gasis suppliedis of asizethat, after thegasfitting work is
carried out, will comply with the requirementsof these regulations and, where the
gasfitting work affectsan installation or part thereof that is used or to be usedat a
pressurethat exceedsthe prescribedpressure,the gas fitter commits an offence if he
commencessuchwork beforecalculationsof the effect of theproposedwork havebeen
submittedto andapprovedby aninspector.

3 Where,on or aftertheprescribedday, agasfitter carriesout anygasfitting work on
a consumer’sgasinstallationthat is on or in a caravanor amarinecraft or that includesa
mobile engine,thegasfitter shall on completionof thework attachto thecaravan,marine
craft, or mobile engine,as thecasemay be, in a conspicuousposition anoticesuppliedby
theCommissionstatingthat the installation complieswith theseregulationsand, in the
caseof an installation that includesa mobile engine,statingthe dateon which thework
wascompleted.

-

Preliminarynotice

20. A personwhoengagesin or carriesout anygasfittingwork, otherthan-

a theservicingof an appliance;
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b gasfittingwork on a LPG installation;

c gasfittingwork necessarilyperformedin effectingemergencyrepairs;or

d gasfittingwork pursuantto a noticeof defectsunderregulation22,

commits an offenceif preliminary noticeof theproposedgasfitting work in writing, in a
form approved,hasnot beenduly completedandsentby prepaidpostto theoffice of the
Commission at East Perth not less than 48 hours before the gasfitting work is
commenced.

[Regulation 20 amendedin Gazette26 September1986p. 3733.]

Noticeof compliance

21. 1 A personwho engagesin or carriesout any gasfitting work, other than the
servicingof an applianceor gasfitting work pursuantto a notice of defectsunderregu
lation 22, commitsanoffenceif he doesnot,upon completingthegasfitting work, prepare
threecopiesof a noticeof compliancein a form approvedduly completedand, within 48
hoursafter completingthe gasfitting work, give one copy of thenoticeof complianceto
eachof-

a theCommission;

b wherethegassupplieris not theCommission,thegassupplier;and

c thepersonupon whoserequestthegasfitting work wasperformed.

2 Where a personengagesin or carriesout gasfitting work underthesupervision of
anotherpersonwho holds a certificate of competency,permit, or authorization under
theseregulationswhich would haveauthorizedthat otherpersonto engagein or carry out
thatgasfittingwork, thatotherpersonmay, if he is reasonablysatisfiedthat thegasfitting
work hasbeencarriedout in accordancewith regulation19, prepareandgive thecopiesof
thenoticeof compliancefor thepurposesof subregulation1.

3 A persondoesnot commit an offence againstsubregulation1 by reasonof his
failure to prepareand give to anypersona copy of a noticeof compliancein relation to
certain gasfitting work in accordancewith that subregulationif copiesof a notice of
compliance in relation to the gasfitting work are prepared and so given under
subregulation2 by anotherperson, or if he hasreasonablegroundsfor believing that
suchcopieshavebeenso preparedandgiven.

[Regulation21 amendedin Gazette26 September1986p. 3733.]

Noticeof defects

22. 1 Where gasfitting work hasbeencarried out contrary to regulation 19 and an
inspectorgivesto-

a thepersonwho gavenoticeof complianceunderregulation 21 in relation to the
gasfitting work; or

b where,contraryto regulation 21, no noticeof compliancewasgiven in relation to
thegasfittingwork, thepersonwho carriedout thegasfitting work,

a notice of defects specifying the respectsin which the consumer’s gas installation
concernedfails to comply with Schedule5, the personto whom the noticeof defects is
given commits an offence if, within 7 days after the notice of defects is given, the
consumer’sgasinstallationis not madeto comply with Schedule5.

2 It is adefenceto achargeof an offenceagainstsubregulation1 arisingout of the
failure of anymaterial used,or any appliance,to meeta prescribedrequirement,for the
defendantto prove that, when the gasfitting work wascompleted,he did not know, and
could not reasonablybe expectedto haveknown or ascertained,that the material or
appliance,asthecasemaybe, would not meetthat requirement.
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Misleadingstatements

23. 1 A personwho is not authorizedundertheseregulationsto engagein or carry
out gasfitting work, or a particularclass of gasfitting work, commits an offence if he
advertizesor otherwiserepresentshimselfto be so authorized.

2 A gasfitter who statesor otherwiserepresentsto aninspectoror any other person
that an appliance,apparatus,fitting, design,or other thing that is requiredby these
regulationsto be approved,or be of atype that is approved,by anypersonor body is in
fact so approvedcommits an offence unlesshe hasmadereasonableenquiry into the
matterandbelievesthat statementor representationto betrue.

Division 2-Specialprovisionsas to go.sfitting

Inaccessibleundergroundfitting line

24. A gasfitter shall ensurethat,wherefitting line is to be installedundergroundso as
to be beneathabuilding or in anyother inaccessibleplace,all joints areweldedor brazed
andthe requirementsof theseregulationsas to pressuretesting are satisfiedbeforethe
fitting line is renderedinaccessible.

Fitting line to beclean

25. A gas fitter shall ensure that fitting line is thoroughly clean inside before it is
installed,andshall ensurethat-

a at theendof each day’s work on a consumer’sgasinstallation,anyopen endof
any fitting line is temporarily sealedagainstthe entry of foreign particles or
othermatter;and

b suchother precautionsaretakenas may be reasonablynecessaryto preventthe
entry of foreign particlesor other matterinto thefitting line.

Pressuretesting

26. 1 Whereagasfitter installsor doesanywork on aconsumer’sgasinstallation,he
shall ensurethat-

a the requirementsof theseregulationsas to pressuretesting aresatisfiedandthe
systemis madegas-tight; and

b wherethegassupply is availablefor connection,thesystemis purgedof all air or
othergasnot beingthegason which thesystemis to operate,

beforetheinstallation is put into operation.

2 A personshall not useas asourceof pressurefor thepurposesof pressuretestingor
locatingany leakamediumother than air, carbondioxide, nitrogen,thegasproposedto
be usedin theconsumer’sgasinstallation,or suchother mediumas is approvedin writing
and, wheretheuseof wateris so approved,the watershall be thoroughly removedfrom
theinstallationbeforeit is put into operation.

Manufacturer’sinstallationinstructions

27. A gasfitter who installs-

a an appliancein agasinstallation;

b apartto anappliance;or

c apartto agasinstallation,

shall install thepartor appliancein a safeandworkmanlike mannerandfor thatpurpose
mayhaveregardto any instructions or recommendationsof themanufacturerrelatingto
theinstallationof thatpartor appliance.

[Regulation27 substitutedin Gazette26 September1986p. 3733.]
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Installationof Type A appliances

28. 1 A gasfitter who installsa Type A appliancein a gasinstallation shall adjust
theappliancefor correctoperationwheretheapplianceis-

a connectedto a meter, and to a supply of natural gasor temperedliquefied
petroleumgas;or

b connectedto asupply of LPG.

la After agasfitter hasinstalledaTypeA appliancehe shall-

a wheretheconsumeris present,demonstrateto theconsumerthecorrectmethod
of operatingtheappliance;and

b attachto theappliancein aconspicuousposition all instructionsissuedby the
manufacturerasto thecorrectmethodof operatingtheappliance.

2 A gasfitter shall not install a usedType A appliance,whetheror not it hasbeen
repairedor reconditioned,in a consumer’sgas installation unless he haschecked and
ascertainedthat theapplianceoperatessafely.

3 Where a gas fitter installs an appliance referred to in subregulation2 after
checking it in accordancewith that subregulation,he shall endorseon the notice of
compliance requiredby these regulationsa note to the effect that he so checked the
applianceandascertainedthat it wasoperatingsafelybeforeinstalling it.

4 A gasfitter shall not modify aType A appliancein anyway without the approval
of theCommissionandan inspectormay give approvalon behalf of theCommissionfor
thespecificmodificationof anindividual appliance.

5 After aType A appliancehasbeenservicedby agasfitter, thegasfitter shall attach
to the appliancesin a conspiciousposition a notice which legibly and clearly displaysin
permanentform-

a thedatethat theservicetook place;and
b the identification number endorsedon the certificateof competency,permit or

authorizationheldby thegasfitter.

[Regulation 28 amendedin Gazettes17 May 1985 p. 1704; 26 September1986
pp. 3733-34.]

Connectionof TypeB appliances
29. A gasfitter who installsa Type B appliancein a consumer’sgasinstallation shall

ensurethat theapplianceis not permanentlyconnectedto thegassupply until it hasbeen
inspectedby aninspectoranda certificatehasbeengiven by the inspectorto the effect
that theappliancehasbeen, or is of a kind that hasbeen, approvedas requiredby item
501 3.

Installationof decorativegaslogfires
30. A gasfitter who installsadecorativegaslog fire shall checkthe fireplacein which

it is to be installedto ensureit is suitableand, aftertheapplianceis installed,shall adjust
theapplianceto ensureits properoperation.

Installationandinspectionof certainappliancesanddevices
31. 1 A gasfitter shall not install in aconsumer’sgasinstallation an appliancethat

uses,in addition to thegassuppliedfrom a reticulatedsystem,any air, oxygenor other
gasthat is underpressureunless-

a theapprovaltheretoof thegassupplierhasbeenfirst obtained;

b theapplianceis fitted with adeviceapprovedby thegassupplierto preventthe
entry into the reticulatedsupply systemof suchair, oxygen,or othergas;and

c theconsumeris notified of his obligation underregulation 34 3 to permit the
applianceto beperiodically inspectedandtestedby thegassupplier.
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2 A gasfitter shall not install in aconsumer’sgasinstallation-

a a fan, blower,or other deviceto enablethepressureof thegasin theconsumer’s
gasinstallation,or anypart of it, to beraised;or

b any devicethatwill reducethepressureat theinlet to themastermeter,

unless-

c theapprovaltheretoof thegassupplierhasbeenfirst obtained;

d any safety device required by the gas supplier to be fitted is fitted to the
satisfactionof thegassupplier;and

e theconsumeris notified of his obligation underregulation 34 4 to permit any
such fan, blower or other device and any such safetydevice to be periodically
inspectedandtestedby thegassupplier.

PART TV-REQUIREMENTS FORCONSUMERS’ GAS
INSTALLATIONS

Requirementsof Schedule5 to apply

32. For thepurposesof section 13 of theAct the requirementsthat a consumer’sgas
installation is requiredto meetarethosesetout in Schedule5.

PART IVA-STANDARDS FORNATURAL GAS

[Part IVA insertedin Gazette17 May 198,5p. 1704-5.]

Standards

32A. 1 The gassupplier shall ensurethat natural gas distributed to a consumer
throughgasmainsandservicelines or usedfor domesticpurposesin compressorplants-

a shallhavea "Wobbe index"which is not more than51.0 andnot lessthan 46.5;

b shall befree by normal commercialstandardsfrom dust andother solid or liquid
matters,waxes,gumsandgum formingconstituents,aromatichydrocarbonsand
radioactivecomponentswhichmight causeinjury to or interferewith theproper
operationof all equipmentthroughwhichit flows;

c shall not havea total sulphurcontentexceeding50 milligrams per cubicmetreof
thegas;

d shall-
i havean odour that is distinctive, unpleasantand non-persistentand

which, when thegasis discharged,throughoutits dischargeindicatesthe
presenceof gasdown to 1/5ththe lower explosivelimit;

ii be odorisedto comply with this standardby theaddition to thegasof an
odoriser,thenatureandrate of whichshall be approvedfrom time to time
by theCommission;and

iii whereodorantis added,be subject to periodic sampling to determinethe
effectivenessof odorizing,andrecordskeptof all suchsampling.

2 Notwithstandingthe requirementsof subregulation1 d the Commissionmay,
in a particularcase,approveof gasnot beingodorisedif thegasis deliveredfor further
processingor usewheretheodorantwould serveno usefulpurposeas awarningagent.

3 The higherheatingvalueproducedby combustionof thegasmust benot lessthan
37.0 andnot morethan 41.0 megajoulespercubic metreof thegas.

[Regulation32A: Seenote underPart heading.]
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PART V-MISCELLANEOUS

Protectionof meters

33. Where gas is supplied to a consumer’sgas installation, the gas supplier shall
ensurethat metersare protectedagainstthe occurrenceof excessivepressure,reverse
flow, or vacuum.

Periodiccheckingof certain consumers’gasinstallations

34. 1 Wherea consumer’sgasinstallation-

a includesanover-pressureprotectiondevicein accordancewith item 302; or

b includesa fitting line regulatorat the inlet of whichthegaspressureexceedsthe
prescribedpressure,

theconsumershall causethegasinstallationto be checkedby agasfitter-

c within 2 yearsafter thedeviceor fitting line regulatoris installedor, where the
device or fitting line regulatorwasinstalledbefore theprescribedday, within 2
yearsaftertheprescribedday; and

d thereafterwithin 2 yearsafter it waslast checkedin accordancewith paragraph
c.

2 Wherea consumer’sgasinstallation is a mobile enginethat usesLPG as fuel, the
consumershall causetheapparatusin the installation to be maintainedandcheckedby a
gasfitter in accordancewith AS 1425.

3 Where a consumer’sgasinstallation includesan appliancereferredto in regulation
311 applies,theconsumershall permit thegassupplierto inspectandtesttheappliance
andthedevicefitted to it pursuantto regulation311 b at suchtimes,andas often as,
thegassupplierreasonablyrequests.

4 Where a consumer’sgasinstallation includesa fan, blower, or other devicereferred
to in regulation312, theconsumershall permit the gassupplierto inspectandtest the
fan, blower, or other device,andanysafetydevicerequiredby thatprovision to be fitted,
at suchtimes,andasoftenas, thegassupplierreasonablyrequests.

5 A consumerrequiredby subregulation1 or 2 to causehis gasinstallation to be
checkedshall make and maintain a record of the date on which, and the gas fitter by
whom, eachsuch checkwas made,andshall make the recordavailable for inspectionby
aninspectoruponrequest.

6 A recordis not requiredby subregulation5 to bekept of a checkmademorethan 2
yearspreviously.

[Regulation34 amendedin Gazette17 May 1985p. 1705.]

Serviceapparatus

35. A person,whetheror not the holder of a certificate of competency,permit, or
authorization,shall not install, remove, demolish, replace, alter, maintain, repair, or
otherwiseinterferewith any serviceapparatusunlesshe is authorizedin that behalf by
thepersonhavingthepropertyin thatserviceapparatus.
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Improperuseof markssignifying Commission’sapproval

35A. A personshall not mark,stampor labelagasappliancein amannerthat implies
or statesthat thegasapplianceis approved,or is of aclassortypethat is approved,by the
Commissionunder section 13D, or by a body or authority the approval of whom the
authority hasadoptedundersection 13F,unlessthegasapplianceis so approved,or is of
aclassor type that is so approved.

[Regulation35A insertedin Gazette26 September1986p. 3734.]

Operating precautions

36. A personwho operatesanyappliance,apparatus,or otherpart of aconsumer’sgas
installation shall take suchprecautionsas are reasonablehaving regardto any instruc
tions or recommendationsof themanufacturer.

Unattended marine craft

37. A person who is in charge of a petrol-powered marine craft shall ensure that the
gas supply to any appliance designedto have a continuously burning flame that is
installedin the marinecraft is shut off before thecraft is left unattendedfor a period
exceeding24 hours.

Offencesunder theseregulations

38. 1 A personwho contravenesor fails to comply with aprovision of Division 2 of
PartIII or a provisionof this Partcommits an offencebut this regulationdoesnot affect
anyother provision of theseregulationsthatcreateanoffence.

2 A personwho commits anoffenceundertheseregulationsis liableto apenaltynot
exceeding$2 000.

[Regulation38 amendedin Gazette26 September1986p. 3734.]

SCHEDULE1 Reg.9

SCALE OF WITNESSFEES AND ALLOWANCES

$
1 a Personscarrying on a professionor businessas principals, a daily

allowancenot exceeding 97.00
b Otherpersons,adaily allowancenot exceeding 78.00

2 In fixing theallowanceto be madeunderparagraph1 b on this item, regardmay
be hadby the Commissionto theamountof salaryor wagesif any actually lost by
thewitness.

3 In addition to the foregoingallowances,a witness residingat a distance from the
place of hearingmay be allowed reasonabletravelling expensesactually paid,anda
reasonableamountfor maintenanceor sustenance.

4 The Commissionmay also allow suchamount as hasbeenreasonablyandproperly
incurredandpaidto awitnessfor qualifying to give skilled evidence.

5 An allowanceshall not be madeto an expertwitness for his attendanceto assistor
advisecounselor thesolicitorfor a partyduringahearing.

6 In thecaseof apersongiving evidenceas an expert,the foregoingallowancesmaybe
increasedat thediscretionof theCommission.
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SCHEDULE2

Regs31, 28, andSched.5

TYPE "A" APPLIANCES

1. DomesticCookingAppliances
2. DomesticSpaceHeatingAppliances
3. DomesticLaundry Dryers
4. DomesticRefrigerators
5. DomesticOutdoorBarbecueGrillers
6. Water Heaters having a maximum hourly input rate not exceeding 500

megajoules
7. SwimmingPool Heaters
8. CommercialCateringEquipment-Boiling Tables,OpenandClosedTop
9. CatalyticSpaceheaters

10. DomesticDecorativeGasLog Fires
11. IncineratingToilets
12. Cooking, lighting, or heating appliancesthat use LPG and are designedfor

outdooruse
13. CommercialCateringEquipment-SalamandersandGrillers
14. CommercialCateringEquipment-SolidGriller Plates,Griddles
15. CommercialCateringEquipment-BarbecueGrillers
16. CommercialCateringEquipment-Ovens
17. CommercialCateringEquipment-BoilingWaterUnits
18. CommercialCateringEquipment-StockPots
19. CommercialCateringEquipment-AtmosphericSteamers
20. CommercialCateringEquipment-Fryers
21. CommercialCateringEquipment-FoodWarmers,Bain-Marie
22. CommercialCateringEquipment-ConvectionOvens

[Schedule2 amendedin Gazette26 September1986p. 3734.]

SCHEDULE3 Reg.12

FEES

Applicationfor certificateof competency $50.00
Application for permit $5.00
Application for authorization $5.00

47170-3
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SCHEDULE4

FORMS

Reg.13 1
Form 1

THE STATE ENERGYCOMMISSIONOF WESTERNAUSTRALIA

GASSTANDARDSACT1972

CERTIFICATE OF COMPETENCY. NUMBER

Grade

This is to certify that:

of

in theStateof WesternAustraliawhosesignatureappearsbelow, hassatisfiedThe State
EnergyCommissionof WesternAustraliaas to his suitability, knowledge,skill andability
to engagein or carry on gas fitting work of the classesindicatedon this form and is
authorizedsubjectto anyendorsementshereunderto engagein or carry on suchgasfitting
work within theStateof WesternAustralia.

AuthorizedClassesof GasfittingWork

Conditions,Limitations, Restrictionsor Extensions

Dateof Issue
for The State EnergyCommissionof
WesternAustralia

Signatureof Holder

[Forms 2 and 3 deleted.]
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Form4

Reg.8

THE STATEENERGY COMMISSiON OF WESTERNAUSTRALIA

GASSTANDARDSACT1972

SUMMONS TO ATTEND AN INQUIRY

To

of

in theStateof WesternAustralia.

Whereas it appears to The State Energy Commission of Western Australia that

on the dayof

19 at mattersarose

necessitatinginquiry, underSection13A of theAct, into

Thesearethereforeto requireyou to appearat

in thesaidState,on the

dayof 19 at o’clockin

forenoon/afternoon,before to

a *show causewhy you shouldnot be dealtwith in accordancewith theprovisions
of theAct,

b *give evidencetouchingthematterin question.

You arefurther requiredto bringwith you andproduceat the time andplaceabovenamed
the following documents-

Givenundermy handat in thesaidState,

this day of 19

*Strike out whicheverinapplicable.

SECRETARY
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Reg.10
FormS

WesternAustralia

GASSTANDARDSACT 1972

NOTICEOFAPPEAL

TO: THE MINISTER FOR MINERALS AND ENERGY

I of

in theStateof do herebyappealagainstanordermade

pursuantto theprovisionsof the GasStandardsAct 1972 on the dayof

19 in relationto acertificateof competency,permit or

authorization,issuedto meunderthat Act, to theeffect that, stateparticulars.

I havereadandunderstandtheprovisionsof thesaidAct relatingto appeals.

SIGNATURE

DATE
N.B.

1 This noticeshall be given to the Minister within 28 days after the dateof the
makingof theabovementionedOrder; and

2 A copy of this noticeshall be givento theCommission.

[Schedule4 amendedin Gazette29 September1 986p. 3734.]

Regs19, 32
SCHEDULE5

REQUIREMENTSAS TO CONSUMERS’GAS INSTALLATIONS

Section 1-Meters

Locationof meters

101. Subjectto theseregulations,eachmetershall be installedin a location approved
by the gassupplierandshallnotbe movedwithoutthe approvalof thegassupplier.

Positionof meters,generally

102. Eachmetershallbe so installedthat-

a it isat all timesclearof the groundandin a level position;and

b it is at all timesreadily accessiblefor reading,servicing, adjustment,or replace
ment.
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Prohibitedpositions

103. A metershall not beinstalled-

a in abedroom;

b in a positionin which it is inadequatelyventilated;

c in suchaposition that it will be subjectedto wide variationsof temperatureor to
otherconditionsthat arelikely to affect its accuracy;

d closerto any gasappliancecombustionair inlet than 1 metremeasuredlaterally
or 1 metremeasuredvertically;

e in aroomprimarily for housingelectricalmetersor switchgear;

f closerto electricalequipmentcapableof providing asourceof ignition of thegas
meteredor to an electric meter than 1 metre measuredlaterally or 1 metre
measuredvertically, unlessthegasmeterandtheelectricalequipmentor electric
meter, as the casemay be, are installedin separateand adequatelyventilated
housingseachof whichis sealedfrom theother;or

g beneatha liquid fuel storagetank, or closerthan 500 mm measuredlaterally to
anysuchtank.

Meter box, generally

104. Eachmeter,andanyassociatedregulator,shall beinstalled-

a in ameterbox or housingthat hasa supportingbaseandis providedspecifically
for thatpurpose;or

b otherwiseto thesatisfactionof thegassupplier.

Meter box in cavity wall

105. Wherea meteris installedin a cavity wall, themeterbox or housingcontaining
themetershall be completelysealedwith fireproofmaterialsfrom any adjoiningrecessor
cavityandshall be ventilatedto theoutsideatmosphere.

Prepaymentmeter

106. 1 A prepaymentmetershall not be installedexternallyto any building except
with theapprovalof aninspectorgiven specificallyin respectof that installation.

2 The outlet of eachprepaymentmeterto which more than oneapplianceis connec
ted shall be fitted with an approvedsafety cut-out valve and, wherean inspectorso
requiresin writing, anyapplianceconnectedto aprepaymentmetershall be fitted with an
approvedflame safeguardsystem.

Mastermeteroutlet

107. The fitting line from a mastermeterto the inlet of a subsidiary meter shall
incorporateanisolatingvalve situatedin a position adjacentto the inlet of thesubsidiary
metersuchthat it canbe readilyoperated.

Subsidiarymeter

108. A subsidiarymetershall be fitted with approvedunion connections,approved
flangedconnections,or other approvedconnections.

Identification of meters

109, Eachmastermeteror subsidiarymetershall be clearly identifiablewith thegas
installationthesupplyof gasto whichis measuredby thatmeter.
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Section2-LPG cylindersandtanks

Locationof cylinders, tanksandregulators

201. The locationof cylinders, tanksandregulatorsshall comply with AS 1596.

Housings

202. 1 A cylinder or tank or any first-stageregulatorshall not be locatedinsidea
building, structure,caravan,or marinecraft exceptwithin ahousingspecificallyprovided
for thatpurposeandcomplyingwith subitem2.

2 A housingreferredto in subitem1 shallbe-

a so constructedas to be capableof containing only the required number of
cylindersandregulators;

b drainedand ventilated to the outside air from its lowest point, so that no
drainageoutletor ventilationopeningis closerthan 1 metrelaterally to anyfresh
air inlet to thebuilding, structure,caravan,or marine craft that is below the
level of suchanoutletor opening;

c providednearthetop andbottom of that housingwith ventilationopeningseach
havinganarea-

i of 10 000squaremillimetres wherethewatercapacityof thecylinder is 11
kg or less;

ii of 20 000 squaremillimetres wherethewatercapacityof thecyclinder is
morethan 11 kg,

for eachcylinderthehousingis designedto contain;and

d providedwith adrainageopeningfor the removalof gasor waterof not lessthan
100 squaremillimetres for each11 kg watercapacityof thestoredcylinders.

3 No equipmentother than the cylindersor their essentialfittings shall be stored,
placed,orallowed to remain,within thehousing.

Pressurerelief valveoutlet

203. 1 The pressurerelief valve outlet of a cylinder or tank shall be so ppsitioned
that any gasdischargedthrough the valve would be directedaway from any building,
structure,caravan,towingvehicle, marinecraft, or gasinstallation.

2 Exceptwhereit is locatedwithin a housingreferredto in item 202 1, thepressure
relief valveoutletshall notbe locatedin anybuilding, structure,caravan,or marinecraft.

3 Cylinderandregulatorsafetyreliefvalve outlets shall beso positionedthat anygas
dischargeshall occur at not less than 150 mm directly belowany window or vent into a
building, caravanor marinecraft.

Installationbelowgroundlevel

204. 1 A cylinder shall not be installed so as to be wholly or partly buried in the
ground.

2 Subitem 1 doesnot preventthe installation of a cylinder in a compartmentor
recessbelow theground level if the cylinder and regulator arenot in contactwith the
ground.

3 A compartmentor recessin which a cylinder is installedbelow thegroundlevel shall
be drainedand ventilatedto the outside atmospherefrom its lowest level so that no
drainageor ventilation openingis closerthan 1 metre laterally to any openinginto the
building whichis belowthe level of suchoutlet.
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Positionof cylinders

205. 1 A cylinder exceeding10 kg watercapacityshall be installedupright upon a
firm basethetop of whichis level andat least25 mm abovethesurroundingearthandthe
valveof thecylinder shall be uppermost.

2 Cylinders shall notbe installedso as to beoneabovetheother.

Securingof cylinders

206. 1 Cylinders shall be installed in such position and manner as to be secure
againstaccidentaldislodgement.

2 Cylinders of 200 litres or less capacitywhich areintendedto be refilled in situ shall
be installedso as to be securelyheldin placeby bracketsof adequatestrengthfastenedto
awall or otherrobustanchorage.

Regulators

207. 1 A regulator shall be rigidly securedby attachingit to the cylinder valve,
supportingstand,or thewall of abuilding or otherstructureor thechassisof a vehicle, or
by anyothersuitablemeans.

2 A regulatorshall be so installedthat theweatherwill not affect its operation.

Proximity of regulatorto cylinder

208. 1 The length of connectingpipe betweenasingle-stageregulatorandacylinder
to which it is connectedshall be kept to a minimum andin any caseshall not exceed1
metre.

2 Subitem 1 doesnot apply where the regulator is connectedto more than 2
cylinders.

Protectionfrom vehicles

209. Cylinders andassociatedpartsof aconsumer’sgasinstallation shall be so located
asnot to be vulnerableto damageby vehicles.

Section3-Serviceregulatorsandfitting line regulators

Certain sectionsto beprotected

301. Whereasectionof fitting line in aconsumer’sgasinstallationis, or is intendedto
be,usedat more thantheprescribedpressureandanyother sectionof fitting line in the
consumer’sgasinstallation is designedfor useat a lower pressure,a suitableregulator
shall be so installedas to limit thepressurein the section designedfor use at a lower
pressureto apressurenot more thanthatat which it wasdesignedto beused.

Protectionfrom excessivepressure

302. Wheretheinlet pressureto afitting line regulatorexceeds7 kPaor the maximum
pressurefor which any fitting line or gasfitting suppliedthroughthe regulatorhasbeen
foundupon testto be suitable,an over-pressureprotectiondeviceshall be incorporatedin
theregulatoror installedin the fitting line beforethe regulatorto preventthepressureat
the outlet of the regulator at any time exceeding7 kPa or that maximum pressure,
whicheveris less.
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Ventingof regulator

303. A fitting line regulatorinstalledin abuilding or other enclosedplacethat requires
venting to theatmospherefor normal operationshall be fitted with avent line unlessthe
vent outlet is so small that gasescapingthroughthevent during thenormaloperationof
the regulatoris not likely to causeahazard.

Positionof regulator

304. Each fitting line regulatorshall beinstalledin awell ventilatedposition so that it
is readily accessiblefor servicing,adjustment,or replacement,andshall be permanently
markedwith theoutletpressuresettingandprovidedwith a facility to measuretheoutlet
pressure.

Vent line

305. 1 A ventline from afitting line regulatoror apressurerelief deviceshall-

a be of thesamesize as the vent connectionif thevent line is not more than 10
metreslong and hasnot more than 2 bendsneither of which is tighter than a
right angle;

b be of a size larger than the vent connectionif the vent line is more than 10
metreslong, and, if it is more than30 metreslong, be of a designapprovedby an
inspector,after taking into accountthe effect of inlet pressure,vent pipe flow
resistance,the function of the regulatoror relief device,andany design calcu
lations submitted,as adequateto avoidanexcessivebackpressure;and

c terminatein a position suchthat gasdischargedfrom thevent line can escape
freely into the atmosphereand away from any openings into a building or
enclosedspace,but in any eventso that the termination of thevent line is not
lessdistant-

i from anyopeninginto abuilding or enclosedspacethan1 metre;

ii from any openinginto a building or enclosedspace, which opening is
abovethe terminationof thevent line if thegasventedis lighter than air
or is below theterminationof thevent line if thegasventedis not lighter
thanair, than 1 metrelaterally; or

iii from anysourceof ignition than 2 metreslaterally.

2 The terminationof a vent line shall be so constructedas to prevent theentry of
water,insects,birds, or anyothermaterialwhich maycauseblockageof thevent line.

Commonventoutlets

306. 1 Subjectto subitem2, a vent from apressurerelief deviceor a doubleblock
andventvalve shall notbe connectedto anyothervent.

2 A breathervent may be ventedthroughthe samemanifold as any other breather
vent or breatherventsif thecross-sectionalareaof themanifold is not lessthanthesum
of thecross-sectionalareasof the2 largestbreatherventsventedthroughthemanifold.
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Section4-Fitting line andfittings

Permissiblefitting line

401. 1 Fitting line usedshall-

a whereinstalledin aprotectedplaceandusedor intendedto be usedatapressure
of more than 20 kPa or installedin any other placeandusedor intendedto be
usedatapressureof morethan70 kPa-

i in thecaseof afitting line betweenan LPG tankor cylinderand thefirst
stageregulatorbe copperpipe complying with AS 1572 with an outside
diameterof 6.35 mm and a minimum wall thicknessof 1.22mm or be
approvedin eachcaseby aninspector;

ii in anyothercase,be approvedin eachcaseby aninspector;

b whereinstalledin aprotectedplaceandusedor intendedto be usedat apressure
of not more than 20 kPa or installedin anyotherplaceandusedor intendedto
beusedatapressureof not more than70 kPa-

i beof atypereferredto in paragrapha i;

ii be of steelandmeettherequirementsof AS 1074 for mediumgradesteel
pipe;

iii be of copperandmeet the requirementsof AS 1432 for Type B copper
pipe;

iv be of copper,havea wall thicknessof not lessthan 1 mm andan outside
diameterof not less than 4.75 mm andnot more than 10 mm, and meet
therelevantrequirementsof AS B159;

v where theconsumer’sgas installation is suppliedor to be suppliedonly
from a reticulated supply system and the use of such fitting line is
otherwisein accordancewith theseregulations,be of unplasticizedPVC
andmeettherelevantrequirementsof AS 1464; or

vi be of atypegenerallyapprovedfor that purposeby theCommissionor be
approvedin eachcaseby an inspector.

la All pipeworkshall be identifiedin accordancewith AS 1345 unlessthegasline is
readily identifiabledue to its locationand associatedequipmentandsuch identification
shall beby colouringor markingat distancesnot exceeding8 m andat points of entry and
exit to wallsor concealedlocations,adjacentto branches,changesof directionor valves.

lb Wheretheworkinggaspressureexceeds7 kPa,the working gaspressureshallbe
markedon all pipeworkadjacentto, or on, theidentificationmarking.

Wherein AS 1345 amannerof colouring or othermeansis specifiedfor identifying the
purposefor whichpipe or conduit is used,fitting line shall not be so colouredor otherwise
identified exceptas is appropriate,in accordancewith that standard,to the purposefor
whichthefitting line is to be used.

Fitting line usedor intendedto be usedin a consumer’sgasinstallation at a pressure
of-

a more than theprescribedpressure,shall be of such size as is approvedin each
caseby an inspector;

b not more than theprescribedpressure,shall be of such sizethat the maximum
pressuredrop betweenthe mastermeter or cylinder regulatoroutlet and any
applianceis notmorethan-

i in thecaseof aninstallationusingLPG, 250 Pa;

ii in anyothercase,120 Pa,
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when gasis beingconsumedby appliancessuppliedthroughthemastermeteror
cylinder regulatoroutlet at a rate calculatedby multiplying the total amount of
gasconsumedwhen all appliancesare operatingat their maximum level of
consumptionby the factor setout in the following table in respectof the total
numberof appliancessuppliedthrough that mastermeter or cylinder regulator
outlet.

TABLE

Total
no. of

appliances
Factor

Total
no. of

appliances
Factor

Total
no. of

appliances
Factor

1-4 1.00 30-34 0.31 55-59 0.22

5-9 0.65 35-39 0.28 60-64 0.21

10-14 * 0.54 40-44 0.26 65-99 0.20

15-19 0.47 45-49 0.24 100-149 0.19

20-24

25-29

0.40

0.35

50-54 0.23 150
or more

0.18

Permissiblefittings

402. Fittings usedshall-

a whereinstalledin aprotectedplaceandusedor intendedto beusedatapressure
of more than 20 kPa or installedin any otherplaceandusedor intendedto be
usedatapressureof more than70 kPa,be approvedin eachcaseby aninspector;

b whereinstalledin aprotectedplaceandusedor intendedto beusedatapressure
of more than theprescribedpressurebut not more than 20 kPa or installedin
any otherplaceandusedor intendedto be usedat pressureof more than the
prescribedpressurebut not more than70 kPa-

i beof a type referredto in paragrapha;

ii be screwedsteel fittings meetingthe relevantrequirementsof BS 1740
andhavingmalethreadstapered;

iii bescrewedgalvanizedmalleableiron fittings meetingtherelevantrequire
mentsof AS 1722, madeof malleablecast iron that meetsthe relevant
requirementsof AS 1832, andhaving maleandfemalethreadstapered;

iv be steelbutt weld fittings meetingthe relevantrequirementsof BS 1640;

v be steel socket weld fittings meeting the relevant requirementsof BS
3799;

vi be copperalloy compressionfittings meetingtherequirementsof AS 1645
for Type 2B copperalloy compressionfittings;

vii be copperalloy capillaryfittings meetingthe relevantrequirementsof AS
1585 for copperalloy capillary fittings that arefor usewith silver brazing
alloy;
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viii be mouldedPVC fittings meetingthe relevantrequirementsof AS 1464;
or

ix be of atypegenerallyapprovedfor thatpurposeby theCommissionor be
approvedin eachcaseby aninspector;

c whereusedor intendedto be usedat a pressureof not more thantheprescribed
pressure-

i be of atypereferredto in paragraphb;

ii be screwedgalvanizedmalleableiron fittings meetingtherelevantrequire
ments of AS 1722, madeof malleablecast iron that meetsthe relevant
requirementsof AS 1832, andhavemalethreadstapered;

iii in thecaseof valves,meetthe relevantrequirementsof AG 201; or

iv be of atype generallyapprovedfor that purposeby theCommissionor be
approvedin eachcaseby aninspector.

Prohibitedfittings andmaterials

403. Thereshall notbe used-

a anymaleparallelthreadedfitting for thepurposeof apressureretainingjoint;

b anysquarebackelbow;

c anytin or compositionpipe;

d any push-onconnectorexcept for theconnectionof alaboratorybunsenburner
that is not fitted with a shut-offvalve;

e anybitumen-linedpipe or fitting;

f anycement-linedpipeor fitting exceptwhereit is usedas aflue;

g anypipe or fitting that is of castiron andis jointed with leadrunjoints;

h anythreadedplastic pipe;

i any brass fitting, other than one madeof a non-dezincifyingalloy, in such a
positionasto bewholly or partlyburiedin theground;

0 anyleadmeterconnectionunlessit wasa partof theconsumer’sgasinstallation
beforetheprescribedday;

k anypaint or redleadas apipejointing compound;

1 anyplastic pipein suchapositionas to be wholly or partlyabovetheground;

m any aluminium tubing usedfor a purposeother than as a meter connectionin
such a position as to be exposedto the weather or otherwisesubjectedto
conditionsthatarefrequentlyor permanentlydamporwet; or

n hempin anypipejoint.

Permissiblejointing

404. Jointingshall-

a wherein aprotectedplaceandsubjectedor to be subjectedto apressureof more
than20 kPa or in any otherplaceandsubjectedor to be subjectedto a pressure
of more than70 kPa,beas approvedin eachcaseby aninspector;
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b where in a protectedplace andsubjectedor to be subjectedto a pressureof not
more than 20 kPa or in any other placeand subjectedor to be subjectedto a
pressureof not morethan 70 kPa,consistof-

1 screwedjoints for pipesof not more than 80 mm pipe size,or for pipesof
more than 80 mm but not more than 150 mm pipe sizethat aresubjected
or to besubjectedto apressureof not morethan theprescribedpressure;

ii weldedjoints, meetingthewelding requirementsof AS CB 15 for Class2
weldedjoints, for plain steelpipesof anysize;

iii brazedjoints for copperpipesof anysize;

iv solventweldedjoints for PVC pipesof anysize; or

v suchother meansof jointing as is generallyapprovedby theCommission
for thepurposefor which it is to be usedor as is approvedin eachcaseby
aninspector.

Threads

405. 1 A fitting line or fitting that hasa threadshall not be usedif the threadis
wholly orpartially stripped,or is chipped,corroded,orotherwisedamaged.

2 Threadsthat areto bematedshallbeof matchingthreadtypes.

Steelfitting line

406. 1 Steelfitting line shallmeettherelevantrequirementsof AS CB 18.

2 Where steel fitting line is welded,the welding shall meetthe relevantrequirements
of AS CB 15 andevery weldedjoint shall be eithera vee-buttjoint, a sleevejoint, or a
socketjoint.

Copperfitting line

407. Wherecopperfitting line is brazed,thebrazingalloy shall comply with AS 1167,
Table2, B3, silvertip.

PVC fitting line

408. 1 PVC fitting line shall not beusedexceptwhere-

a thegasconveyedor to be conveyedin the fitting line is suppliedor to be supplied
only from areticulatedsupply system;and

b thefitting line meetsthe relevantrequirementsof, andis installedin accordance
with therelevantrequirementsof, AS CA 67.

2 PVC fitting line shall not beusedin suchapositionas to be-

a wholly orpartlyabovetheground;

b in orunderanybuilding or other structure;or

c not readily accessiblefor thepurposesof suchrepairsandmaintenanceas may
becomenecessary.

Joints

409. 1 Jointing compound,paint, or red leadshall not be applied to any type of
compressionjoint, andanyjointing compoundusedin anyother typeof joint shall be of
anapprovedtype.

2 A joint betweenelectrochemicallydissimilar metals that is locatedunderground
shallincorporateapprovedinsulators.
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Defective,repaired,or usedfitting line andfittings andusedvalves

410. 1 A fitting line or fitting that is defectiveor hasbeenfound to be defectiveand
hasbeenrepairedshall not beinstalledin agasinstallation.

2 A fitting line, fitting, or valve that hasbeenpreviouslyusedshall not be installedin
aconsumer’sgasinstallationexceptas approvedin eachcaseby aninspector.

Outletsnot in useto besealed

411. An outletprovidedfor theconnectionof an applianceshall, when an applianceis
not connectedto it or aboutto be connectedto it, be sealedgas-tight in an approved
mannerorwith anapprovedfitting.

Serviceopenings

412. A fitting line shall notbe installedin orthroughanyventilatingor otherair duct,
any lift well, or anyclotheschuteor rubbishchute.

Undergroundfitting line

413. 1 A fitting line installedundergroundshall-

a be installedsufficiently clear of other undergroundpipes, conduits,and struc
turesto be safefrom damageandaccessiblefor repairsandmaintenance;

b be laid in atrenchon abedof sandor otherfilling providing continuousfirm and
uniform supportandfree of rockor otherhardmaterial,andshallbesolaid as to
follow the line andgradeof the trench without the applicationof any force to
hold it in place;

c be buriedby backfilling the trenchin which it is laid with materialapprovedby
an inspector,but so that-

i thebackfill is thoroughlycompacted,andotherwiseso effectedas to avoid
thepossiblity of subsidence;

ii anyrock or otherhard materialusedas backfill is not lessthan 150 mm
from the fitting line;

iii the depthto which the fitting line is buried measuredto the top of the
fitting line, is-

A under drives, roadways,and other places for use by motor ve
hicles-

I 600 mm in thecaseof plastic lines or lines operatingat above
prescribedpressure;

II 450 mmin anyother case;

B in anyotherplace-

I 450 mm in the caseof plastic lines or lines operatingat above
prescribedpressure;

II 300mm in anyother case.

2 Whereatrenchin whichfitting line is installedundergroundis in groundthatwould
not provide a bed meeting the requirementsof subitem 1b, the trench shall be
excavatedto a sufficient depthto allow a bednot lessthan 150 mmdeepat the shallowest
point to be madeof sandor other suitablefilling for the fitting line to be laid on, andthe
fitting line shall not belaid in the trenchuntil suchbedhasbeenmade.
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3 Fitting line installedundergroundshall havea resistanceto corrosionof not less
than-

a whereit is beneathabuilding or in anyotherinaccessibleplace,that of copper;

b in anyothercase,thatof galvanizedsteelmeetingthe requirementsof AS 1074,

andfor thepurposesof this subitem a pipe coatingsystemshall not be takento provide
the requiredresistanceto corrosionunless,after it hasbeensubjectedto such testingas
the Commissiondetermines,the Commission is satisfiedthat it provides the required
resistanceto corrosion.

4 Fitting line installedundergroundshall not haveadiameterof lessthan-

a in thecaseof steelor copperfitting line, 10 mm;

b in anyothercase,15 mm.

Fitting line in concrete

414. 1 A fitting line shall not be embeddedin concretethat containsany corrosive
additive.

2 Whereafitting line is embeddedin concrete-

a it shallbe so installedthatany reinforcementin the concreteis not cut, bent,or
otherwisedisplacedfrom its normalposition and,wherethereis more thanone
layerof reinforcement,thefitting line is betweenthe upperandthe lower layer;

b the fitting line shall,wherepracticable,be freeof joints andsuchjoints as maybe
necessaryshall beweldedorbrazed;and

c adequateprotectionagainstcorrosionshall be incorporatedwherethe fitting line
passesinto andout of theconcrete.

Supportof fitting line

415. 1 A fitting line installedotherthanunderground,shall be installedclear of the
groundandshallbe supportedby meansof suchbrackets,saddles,hooks,straps,hangers,
or otherdevicesas areapprovedand,where supportconsistsof a singlerod hanger,the
diameterof the rodfrom which it is madeshallnotbe less thanthatsetout in column4 of
the following table oppositethepipe sizeof the fitting line that is to be supported.

2 The distancebetweenthe points at which fitting line that is not substantially
vertical issupportedshallbenotmore thanthatsetout-

a in the caseof steel fitting line, in column2; and

b in the caseof copperfitting line, in column3,

of the following table,oppositethepipesize of the fitting line that is to be supported,or,
in the caseof fitting line that is of a materialotherthansteelor copper,not more than
that approvedin respectof fitting line of thatmaterialandpipe size.

3 Substantiallyverticalfitting line shallbe supported-

a whereit is in a building having 2 or more floors vertically one aboveanother,at
eachsuchfloor level; and

b in anycase,at intervalsof not more than3 metres.
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TABLE

Column1 Column2 Column 3 Column4

Pipe sizein mm Spacingof supportsin metres
Minimum roddiam

eterfor singlerod
hangersin mm

Steel Copper

8
10
15
18
20
25
32
40
50
65
80
100
150
200

2 1
2 1
2 1.5
2 1.5
2.5 2
2.5 2
3 2
3 2.5
3 3
3 3
4 3
4 3
4 3
4 3

8
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
13
13
13
19
19

Isolating valve

416. 1 Wheremorethan onebuilding is suppliedwith gasthroughafitting line, each
building shall be servedby a manualisolatingvalve capableof shutting off the supply of
gasto thebuilding.

2 The isolatingvalve requiredby subitem1 shall becontainedin abox that is-

a locatedexternallyto thebuilding;

b in suchaposition andof suchdesignas to facilitate operationof thevalve;and

c permanentlyand conspicuouslymarkedon the lid or cover of the box with the
word "GAS" soorientedas to be readby a personfacingthebuilding.

Electrical safety

417. 1 Fitting line shall not beusedto earthan electricalsupply system.

2 Fitting line shall not belessthan25 mm from anyelectricalwire or metallic conduit
carryingelectricalwire wheretheelectricalwire is partof an electricalsupply system.

Pressureholding capability of consumer’sgasinstallation

418. 1 Eachportion of a consumer’sgasinstallation shallbe capable,whensubjected
to anapprovedpressureholding test, of maintainingwithout anypressuredrop, apress
ure of 2.5 kPa in the casesof naturalgas, simulatednaturalgas andtemperedliquefied
petroleumgas and 5.0 kPa in the caseof liquefied petroleumgas for a period of time
equivalentto 2 minutesfor each0.01 cubic metreor part thereofof the volume of that
portion of the installationwith all appliancesconnectedandeveryvalve for isolatingan
applianceopen.
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2 Eachportion of aconsumer’sgasinstallation that is operatedor to be operatedat
more thanprescribedpressureshall be capable,whensubjectedto an approvedpressure
holding test,of maintaining,withoutany loss of pressure,a pressureof 20 kPa or double
thepressureat which that portion of theconsumer’sgasinstallation is operated,which
ever isthe greater,for a periodof 24 hours,with all appliancesdisconnectedor effectively
isolated.

3 Eachportion of a consumer’sgas installationthat is operatedor to be operatedat
apressureof more than 20 kPa in a protectedplace,or more than 70 kPa in any other
place,shall havepressureholdingcapabilities,in additionto thoserequiredby this item,
to thesatisfactionof the Commission.

Section5-Appliancesgenerally

Approval of appliances

501. 1 A Type A appliance shall not be installedin a consumer’sgas installation
unless-

a it is the sameas an appliancethat is currently approvedfor suchinstallation by
the body known as the AustralianGas Associationor the body known as the
AustralianLiquefiedPetroleumGasAssociation;

b it is approvedfor installationby theCommission;

or

c it is individually approvedfor suchinstallationby aninspector.

2 An appliancethat meetsthe requirementsof subitem1 shall be markedwith a
notice to the effectthat that typeof applianceis so approved.

3 A TypeB applianceshall not beinstalledin aconsumer’sgasinstallationunlessit is
the sameas an appliancethat is currently approvedfor such installation by the Com
missionor it is individually approvedfor suchinstallationby an inspector.

Typeof gas

502. 1 An applianceinstalledin aconsumer’sgasinstallationshall not be connected
to acylinder or reticulatedsupply systemfrom whichthegassuppliedor to be suppliedis
not of a typeapprovedfor useby thatappliance.

2 An applianceinstalledin aconsumer’sgasinstallationshall not without approvalof
an inspectorhavebeenmodified after manufacturefor thepurposeof enablingit to use
gasof adifferenttype.

No exposureto adverseconditions

503. 1 An applianceanypartof whichwould be likely to be adverselyaffectedby wet
or dampconditionsshall be so locatedandinstalledas to be adequatelyprotectedfrom
suchconditions.

2 An appliance shall not be locatedexternally to any building unlessit hasbeen
designedandapprovedfor exposureto atmosphericandclimaticconditionssuchas those
to whichit is likely to be subjectedif it is so located.

3 An applianceshall not be so locatedthat its safe or efficient operationwould be
likely to beadverselyaffectedby cookingvapours,grease,or anyothersubstanceto which
it would be exposedif so located.
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Avoidanceof hazards

504. 1 An applianceshall not be so locatedthat-

a theoperationof theappliancewould involve arisk of igniting anyvapour, liquid,
or other materialof a flammablenature,or any part of thebuilding in which it
wasinstalledor thefurnishingsor othercontentsthereof;or

b theappliancewould unduly obstructthenormal accessto or useof any portion
of thebuilding in whichit wasinstalled.

2 Where sri applianceis installedbetweenthe ceiling andthe roof of a building, its
baseshall be separatedfrom the structureon which it is supportedby a layerof 12 mm
thick incombustibleinsulatingmaterialcoveredby 0.6 mm thick galvanizedsheetiron or
a layer of anothermaterial having at leastthesamestrength, resistanceto combustion,
andshieldingcapacity.

Accessibility

505. 1 An applianceshall beso locatedas to bereadilyaccessible-

a for thepurposesof convenientandsafelighting andoperation;and

b for thepurposesof repairsandmaintenance.

2 Subitem1 appliesnotwithstandingthat theappliancemaybe installedon the roof,
or betweenthe ceiling andthe roof, of a building or in anotherelevatedplace,andthere
shall beprovided-

a adjacentto the appliancein suchaposition as to provide convenientaccessto a
personservicingtheappliance,aplatformor other permanentsurfacecapableof
safelysupportingtheweightof aperson;and

b if theplatform or other surfaceis not convenientlyaccessibleby meansof steps
or aladder,apermanentfixed meansof accessto theplatformor othersurface.

3 Where an applianceis installedon a roof andthedistancebetweenan edgeof the
roof andthenearestpart of theapplianceis less than 2 metres,there shall be provided
alongthat edgeaguardrail at least1 metreabovethe roof, unlessthe edgeis adequately
servedby parapetsor other structuresthat guardtheedgeof the roof andextendat least
1 metreabovetheedgeof theroof.

4 Wherean applianceis installedbetweentheceiling andthe roof of abuilding, there
shall be adequateclearancebetweenthe applianceand componentsof the building to
enable the proper servicingof the applianceand the removal and replacementof any
componentsof theappliance.

Lighting

506. Where an applianceis installedbetweentheceiling and the roof of a building,
adequatefixed lighting shall beprovidedfor servicingtheappliance.

Structural constraints

507. 1 An applianceshall be so locatedandinstalledthat, having regardto loadsand
other factorsassociatedwith theoperationof theappliance,excessivestresseswill not be
placedon thebuilding orsupportingstructure.

2 Wherean applianceis installedbetweenthe ceiling andthe roof of abuilding, the
applianceshall not be wholly or partlysupportedby theceiling joists unlesstheweight is
transmittedthrough the joists to a wall directly below the applianceand that wall is
constructedasa loadbearingwall.
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Mounting

508. 1 An applianceshall be supportedandsecuredso as to avoidunnecessarystress
beingtransmittedto anyfitting line, either as aresultof theweightof theapplianceor the
normaloperationandhandlingof theappliance.

2 An applianceshall not dependfor supportwholly or in parton anyfitting line.

3 A plug usedfor thepurposeof fixing anapplianceto a masonrywall shall not be of
wood.

Built-in appliances

509. 1 An appliance shall not be installed in a recessin a wall of a building, or
otherwisebuilt in, unlesssuchinstallation of that applianceis approved.

2 An applianceshall not be installed in a cupboardor other enclosedcompartment
unlesssuchinstallation of that applianceis approvedand, whetheror not installation of
that appliancein such a cupboardor other compartmentis approved,an applianceshall
not beinstalledin acupboardor other compartmentcontainingcombustiblematerial.

3 An appliancedesignedandmanufacturedso asto beinstalledin a recessin a wall, or
otherwisebuilt in, shall not be installed in any other mannerunlesssuch other instal
lation is approved.

Ventilation

510. 1 An applianceshallbe so locatedthat-

a undernormal operatingconditions,sufficient ventilation is availableto enable
satisfactorycombustionand, where theappliancehasa flue, satisfactoryoper
ation of the flue, and to maintain the ambient temperaturewithin safe and
reasonablelimits; and

b the operationof mechanicalventilation or air distribution equipmentwill not
prevent the appliancehaving the air requiredby it for proper combustion or
draught diverter dilution or otherwiseadverselyaffect the operation of the
appliance.

2 Wherethecombustionchamberof an applianceis designedto operateundernatural
draughtconditions,air to theburnersandto thedraughtdivertershall be suppliedfrom
thesameair space.

3 An applianceto which air for combustion,ventilation, or thedraught diverter is
requiredto be suppliedby forcedventilationshall be fitted with an approveddevicethat
shutsoff thegassupplyto theapplianceif the forcedventilationceasesto operate.

4 Wherethesupply of air requiredby an appliancefor combustionis capableof being
automaticallyrestrictedor shut off in theeventof fire by meansof a deviceknown as an
automatic fire damper,thatdeviceshallbe so designedthat, whenevertheair supply is so
restrictedor shutoff, thegassupplyto theapplianceis simultaneouslyshutoff.

5 Except wherethe applianceis a refrigerator installedin a caravanor is a sealed
appliancedesignedto drawair for combustionfrom apoint outsidethebuilding in which
it is installedandadjacentto thepoint whereit dischargesflue gasin this item referred
to as a "balanced flue appliance", an appliance that is installed in a room or other
confinedspaceandhas,eitheritself or togetherwith other appliancesnot beingbalanced
flue appliances,amaximumhourly input rateexceeding3 megajoulesfor eachcubic metre
of thevolume of the room or spaceshall be providedwith sufficient air for combustion,
ventilation,andthedraughtdiverterandfor thepurposeof providing thatair thereshall
be-

a alouvreddoor; or
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b 2 permanentopeningsof which oneopeningshall be nearthetop andtheother
shall benearthebottomof the room or space,

permitting thepassageof air betweenthat room or spaceandtheoutsideatmosphereor
anotherroomor space.

6 The top edgeof an openingrequiredby subitem5 to be nearthe top of a room or
space,or theuppermostpart of theopenareaof alouvreddoor providedfor thepurposes
of complyingwith that subitem,shall be at least75 mm abovethe level of the top of the
draughtdiverterrelief opening,andthe lower edgeof an openingrequiredby subitem5
to be nearthe bottomof a room or space,or the lowest part of theopen areaof such a
louvreddoor, shall not be more than 100mm abovethe floor level of the room or spacein
which theopeningor door is required.

7 The top edgeof an openingreferredto in subitem6 shall be at least50 mm above
the lower edge of that opening and, except where continuous forced ventilation is
providedanda lesseraggregateopenareais approvedin writing, theaggregateopenarea
of eachopeningrequiredby subitem5 shallbe-

a wherethe room or spaceis a plant room ventilatedto theoutside atmosphere,
150 mm2for eachmegajouleof theaggregateof themaximumhourly input rate
of all theappliancesnot beingbalancedflue appliancesin theroom or space;

b wheretheroomor spaceis-

i aplant room that is ventilatedto anotherroomor space;or

ii any room or space,not being a plant room, that is ventilated to the
outsideatmosphere,

300mm2for eachmegajouleof theaggregateof themaximumhourly input rate
of all theappliancesnot beingbalancedflue appliancesin theroom or space;

c wheretheroom or spaceis not aplant room andis ventilatedto anotherroomor
space,600 mm2for eachmegajouleof themaximumhourly input rate of all the
appliancesnot beingbalancedflue appliancesin the roomor space,

but, wherethe room or spaceis ventilatedto anotherroom or space,that other room or
spaceandany further room or spaceto which it is in turn ventilated,shall be subjectto
theventilation requirementsof this item as if it was, or they were,part of the rooms or
spacein which theapplianceis, or appliancesare, installed.

8 For thepurposesof subitem7-

a "plant room" meansa room or spacecontainingappliances,whether or not
togetherwith equipmentthatburnsanyother fuel, which appliancesand equip
mentarecapableundernormaloperatingconditionsof consuminganamountof
gasandotherfuel theenergyequivalentof which is not less in theaggregatethan
500megajoulesperhour; and

b where the unobstructeddimensionof any openingis less than 6 mm in any
direction, thenthecalculationof aggregateopen areashall be multiplied by 2 to
allow for blockingof theventby dirt anddust.

9 The clearancebetween the draught diverter relief opening of an appliance in
relation to which this item appliesand the internal surfaceof the walls of the room or
spacein whichtheapplianceis installedshallbe at least75 mm.
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Ductingfor certainappliances

511. Where a space heatingor central ductedwarm air applianceis installed in a
confinedspace,ducts that are sealedto the casingof the applianceshall be providedfor
thedistribution of supplyandreturn air circulatedby the appliancesoas to separateair
for circulationfrom air for combustionor draughtdiverterdilution.

Certainappliancesin garages

512.. An applianceshallnotbe installedin a garageunless-

a the applianceis fitted with a flue the flue terminal of which is so locatedas to
dischargeflue gasesto the outsideatmosphere;

b the applianceis so installedthat each burner includingthe pilot burner is at
least500 mmabovefloor level;

c theapplianceis so locatedas not to bevulnerableto damageby vehicles;and

d theapplianceis totally enclosedin a gas-tightcompartmentthat is ventilatedto
the outsideatmosphere,except where the garageis providedwith fixed venti
lationopeningsto theoutsideatmosphereandthe aggregateareaof the openings
is at least 600 squaremillimetres for each megajouleof the maximumhourly
input rateof theappliance.

Restrictionsasto certainrooms

513. 1 Thereshall not be installedin anybedroom,bathroom,toilet, showerroom,
showercubicle,orsauna-

a anyappliancethat is notfitted with a flue; or

b theoutletplugof anybayonetfitting for a portableappliance.

2 Theoutletplugof abayonetfitting shallnotbe installedin a room to which subitem
1 doesnot applyunless-

a theroomis usedas akitchen;or

b the room hasa volume of more than 30 cubic metres,and 2 permanentventi
lation openings-

i oneof which is situatednearthe top of the room andtheother nearthe
bottomof the room;

ii which are separatedby a distanceof not less than 1.5 metresmeasured
vertically; and

iii eachof whichhasanaggregateopenareaof not lessthan 25 000mm2or

c theinstallationis approvedin eachcaseby aninspector.

3 An applianceshall not be installedor connectedfor use in a saunaexceptwherethe
approvalof an inspector has beengiven to such installation or useof that particular
appliance.

Regulatorandsafetydevices

514. 1 Where an applianceregulatoris notan integralpart of the appliancethat it
serves,it shall beinstalledas nearasis reasonablypracticableto theappliance.

2 An appliancethat is suppliedor to be suppliedfrom a reticulatedsupplysystemand
is designedto useair, oxygen,or anyothergasunderpressuretogetherwith the gas from
the supply systemshall be fitted with such safetydevices,if any,as the gas supplier is
satisfiedwill preventtheentry into thesupplysystemof air, oxygen,or suchothergas,as
thecasemaybe.
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Flue whererequired

515. 1 Where an applianceis installedpursuantto an approval referredto in item
501 andtheapprovalis for the installation of suchan appliancewith a flue connectedto
it, theapplianceshall not be installedin aconsumer’sgasinstallation unlessit hasfitted
to it aflue in accordancewith suchapprovalandwith theseregulations.

2 Where the flue with which an applianceis approved for installation is a natural
draught flue designedto incorporatea draught diverter, the flue fitted to theappliance
shall incorporatea draught diverter which shall be installed in accordancewith that
design.

Designof flue

516. A flue fitted to anapplianceinstalledin aconsumer’sgasinstallationshall-

a be so designedthat-

i any changein thedirectionof, or thecross-sectionalsizeor shapeof, the
flue that interfereswith the flow or flue gas shall be gradualso as to
minimize interferencewith theflow of flue gas;

ii in the caseof a natural draughtflue, the flue is, as far as practicable,
vertical;

iii except in the caseof a poweredflue system that is external to the ap
pliance,thecross-sectionalareaof the flue is not, at anypart of the flue,
lessthanthecross-sectionalareaof the flue outletof theappliance;

iv lateralrunsof the flue pipeshall risenot lessthan20 mm per metrerun;

b in the caseof a naturaldraughtflue, be fitted with a flue cowl of an approved
type unlessthe flue terminal is betweentheceiling andthe roof of abuilding in
accordancewith item519 3; and

c in the caseof a natural draught flue that serves more than one appliance,be
designedin accordancewith design specifications to the satisfactionof the
Commission.

Flue materials

517. 1 A flue fitted to anapplianceinstalledin aconsumer’sgasinstallation shall not
incorporateanymaterialunlessthatmaterialis-

a mechanicallyrobust;

b resistantto internalandexternalcorrosion;

c durable;and

d non-combustible,

to thesatisfactionof theCommission,andsucha flue shall not incorporatesoft solderso
as, in any respect,to affectthemechanicalstrengthof the flue.

2 A naturaldraughtflue that servesaType A applianceinstalledin a consumer’sgas
installationandthat-

a is morethan4.5 metresin length; or

b is not readilyaccessiblefor inspectionandreplacement,

shall be of stainlesssteel or other material that is not less resistantto corrosionthan
stainlesssteel.

3 Galvanizedsteelandstainlesssteelusedin flues shall haveminimum thicknessof
0.6 mm and0.45 mm, respectively.

Flue joints
518. 1 Every joint of a flue fitted to an applianceinstalled in a consumer’sgas

installationshall be sealedand, wherethejoint is a lappedjoint insideabuilding or other
structure,thesocketof thejoint shall be formedby thetop of the lower sectionof flue and
thespigot shallbe formedby thebottomof theuppersection.
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2 Subitem1 doesnot preventtheprovision of a flue thatconsistsof a flue pipe that
is fitted to anapplianceanddischargesflue gasinto achimneybut in everysuchcase-

a the flue pipe shall be so installedin thechimneythat the dischargeof flue gas
will not beimpairedor obstructed;

b whereloose materialfalling down the chimneywould otherwisebe likely to enter
or obstructthe flue pipe,the openendof the flue pipe shallbe designed,or fitted
with asuitablecowl, so asto preventsuchentry or obstruction;and

c whereany other flue gasthan that dischargedfrom the flue pipe is or may be
dischargedinto thechimney,the flue shallbe to thesatisfactionof aninspector.

Flueterminal

519. 1 The flue terminalof a flue fitted to anapplianceinstalledin aconsumer’sgas
installationshall not be located-

a less than 500mm vertically below the eavesof a building, less than 500mm
vertically abovetheground,nor lessthan 500mm laterally from anyreturn wall,
chimney,or otherprojectionof abuilding;

b lessthan 1 metre laterally and 1 metrevertically from anygasmeter,liquid fuel
storagetank, or LPG cylinder;or

c in thecaseof aflue terminatingabovea roof usedor intendedto be usedby any
person,lessthan 2 metresabovethe roof level or 500mm aboveanyparapetor
otherobstructionin thevicinity of the flue terminal.

2 The flue terminal of a natural draught flue fitted to an appliance installed in a
consumer’sgasinstallation-

a shall be so locatedin relationto nearbystructuresthat wind from any direction
will not cause a pressure at the flue terminal exceeding the prevailing
atmosphericpressure;

b subject to subitem 3, shall not be locatedbelow the level of, nor less than
500 mm from, the roof of thebuilding or other structurein whichthe appliance
is installed.

3 Theflue terminalof aflue fitted to aTypeA appliance,other thananincinerator,or
a domesticdecorativegaslog fire, may be locatedbetweentheceiling andthe roof of a
building if-

a themaximumhourly input rateof theappliancedoesnotexceed3 megajoulesfor
eachcubicmetreof thespacebetweentheceiling andtheroof;

b thespacebetweentheceiling andthe roofis ventilated-

i where the roof is tiled in a way that permits adequateair movement
betweenthe tiles, by havingat eachof 2 sectionsof the roof that areover
oppositesidesor endsof thespacean areaof at least10 squaremetresof
the tiles in which there is not any roof felt, foil, or other material that
would inhibit themovementof air betweentheroof spaceandtheoutside
atmospherethroughthespacesbetweenthetiles;

ii in any other case,by having 2 ventilation openingsthat areat opposite
sidesor endsof the spaceandthat haveatotal areaof not lessthan 0.1
squaremetre;

c wherethe roof is of ametallic roofing material,there is fitted below the rafters
andabovetheflue terminala protectiveshieldthe areaof which is not less than
0.36squaremetre;

d the flue terminalis not less than 300 mm above the level of theceiling, not less
than2 metresfrom anyeaves,nor lessthan 1 metrefrom adividing wall or other
partition thatdivides thespacebetweentheceiling andthe roof; and
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e the flue terminal is not less than 500 mm from the roof or any combustible
materialabovethe flue terminal.

4 Except wherea room heaterhasa maximum hourly input rate not exceeding50
megajoulesandis fitted with aflue, whetherof a power-assistedor natural draughttype,
that hasa balancedflue terminal, the flue terminal of the flue fitted to an appliance
installedin aconsumer’sgasinstallation shall not be locatedlessthan 500 mm laterally
from, not lessthan 1 metreverticallybelow, afreshair inlet.

Fixing andconnectionof flues

520. 1 A flue fitted to an applianceinstalledin aconsumer’sgasinstallation shall be
securelyfixed andadequatelysupportedso as to ensureits stability.

2 Where the flue fitted to an applianceis not more than 200 mm in diameterand
disconnectionof the flue from theappliancewould not otherwisebe reasonablypracti
cable without disturbing roof flashing, a slip socket or bolted sleeve shall be usedto
connectthe flue to theappliance.

Insulation andfire safetyof flues

521. Where any part of a flue fitted to an applianceinstalled in a consumer’sgas
installationis locatedwithin, passesthrough,or is nearto, awall or partition-

a the flue shall be separatedfrom any combustiblematerial forming the wall or
partition or any part of the wall or partition by such distance and, where
necessary,by suchprotectivematerialas to adequatelyprotectthecombustible
material from beingignited by heatfrom the flue;

b the flue shall be so installedor insulatedfrom anymaterial,whethercombustible
or non-combustible,forming the wall or partition or any part of the wall or
partition thatthe temperaturemeasuredat anypart of the wall or partition does
not underany operatingconditions exceedthe ambient temperatureby more
than 50’C.

Separationof flues from otherservices

522. Wherea flue fitted to an applianceinstalled in a consumer’sgasinstallation is
less than 75 mm from an electric cable, electric fitting, electric apparatus,telephoneor
other intercommunication cable, or television antennawire, it shall be adequately
insulatedtherefrom so as to ensurethat no damageis causedby, or interferencewith
operatingefficiencyresultsfrom, heatfrom theflue.

Usedflues

523. A flue shall not be fitted to anapplianceinstalledin aconsumer’sgasinstallation
if the flue hasbeenusedas aflue on anyother applianceor devicethat wasnot usingfuel
of the same kind unless it is clear of obstructions and otherwisecomplies with the
requirementsof theseregulationsfor flues.

Brick flues andchimneys

524. 1 A brick flue serving an applianceinstalled in a consumer’sgas installation
shall be thoroughly sealedso as to prevent the escapeof flue gas into wall cavities or
otherwiseexceptthroughthe flue terminal andshall not be obstructedby any material
usedin or resultingfrom constructionor in any otherway.

2 A chimneyshall notbe usedfor the flue of anapplianceinstalledin aconsumer’sgas
installationif thechimneyhasin it anybaffle or damperplatenorunlessthechimneyis
fitted with asuitableflue cowl locatedat least200mm abovethetop of thechimney.
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Multiple flue systems

525. An applianceinstalled in a consumer’sgasinstallation shall not be servedby a
flue that is partof a multiple flue systemunless-

a eachappliance servedby the multiple flue system is fitted with an approved
flame safeguardsystem;and

b thedesignof themultiple flue systemhasbeenapprovedby aninspector.

Poweredflue systems

526. A poweredflue system fitted to any appliance installed in a consumer’sgas
installationshall incorporatea deviceof a designthathasbeenapprovedby aninspector
to shutoff theflow of gasto eachapplianceservedby thepoweredflue systemif the fan in
thepoweredflue systemceasesto function effectively.

Applianceconnection

527. Every applianceinstalled in a consumer’sgasinstallation shall be connectedto
thegassupply by meansof anaccessibleunion fitting of a suitablesizeso as to facilitate
thedisconnectionof theappliancefrom thegassupply.

Isolatingvalve

528. 1 Whereanapplianceis installedin aconsumer’sgasinstallationand-

a theappliancedoesnot incorporate,as an integralcomponentof theappliance,a
device to shut off the flow of gas through the appliance when it is not in
operation;or

b whetheror not the applianceincorporatesa device such as is referred to in
paragrapha, the premisesin which the applianceis locatedare used for a
commercialor industrialpurpose,

avalve of a suitablesizeshall befitted that is capableof shuttingoff the flow of gasto the
appliance.

2 A valve requiredby subitem1 shall be fitted adjacentto theapplianceit servesand
beforeany other controlsof theapplianceandbefore theunion fitting requiredby item
527.

Flexible pipe

529. 1 An applianceshallnot be connectedto aconsumer’sgasinstallationby means
of flexible pipeunlesstheuseof suchflexible pipe for that purposeis approvedand, in any
case,flexible pipe shall-

a not passfrom oneroomto another,northroughanywall, partition,ceiling, floor,
or throughthepanelor casingof anyappliance;

b beas shortas practicable;

c not exceed1.2 metreswhen connectingwith a cookeror when usedin a caravan;

d subjectto paragraphc, shall not exceed3.0 metres;and

e not haveacompressionfitting.

2 Whereflexible pipe is usedfor the connectionof an applianceto a consumer’sgas
installationit shallbe so installedthat-

a it will not be exposedto atemperatureexceedingthat specifiedin the approval
given for suchuseof theflexible pipe;

b it is notlikely to beabraded,kinked,or damagedin anyway;

c it is readilyaccessiblefor inspection.
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3 Where in accordancewith theseregulationsflexible pipe is usedfor theconnection
to aconsumer’sgasinstallationof-

a an appliancewhich weighsmore than 25 kg andis fitted with castors,provision
shall be made to ensurethat the flexible pipe will not be subjectedto strain
throughmovementof theappliance;

b a fully portablegasroom heaterthatdoesnot needto be mobile in thecourseof
normal operation,the endof the flexible pipe that is connectedto the heater
shall be fitted with a threadedor approvedfitting andthe other endshall be
fitted with asecuremetalfitting thatcanbe readilyconnectedto or disconnected
from a mating fitting that automatically shutsoff the supply of gaswhen the
fitting is disconnected.

Electrical

530. 1 Every appliancethat is installedin a consumer’sgasinstallation andincor
porateselectricalapparatusshall be wired as approved.

2 An applianceinstalledin a consumer’sgasinstallation andconnectedto a single
phaseelectricitysupply shall beprovidedwith-

a a doublepole isolating switch locatedadjacentto theapplianceandin a readily
accessibleposition; or

b a3 pin plugthat fits into ageneralpurposeoutlet, with a switch,locatedadjacent
to theapplianceandin areadilyaccessibleposition.

Section6-Additional provisionsfor particularappliances

Cookingappliances

601. 1 A commercialcooking appliance installedin a consumer’sgas installation
shall be so locatedthat-

a thereis a distanceof not lessthan 300mm laterally betweenanyburner of the
applianceandanycombustiblematerial.

b thereis adistanceof not lessthan50 mm betweenaflue box or draughtdiverter
oftheapplianceandanycombustiblematerial;and

c the distance, measuredvertically, betweenthe uppermostburner of the ap
plianceandanycombustiblematerialis not lessthan-

i 600mm wherethecombustiblematerial is shieldedfrom theburnerby a
layerof 6 mm thick incombustibleinsulatingmaterialcoveredby 0.6 mm
thick galvanizedsheetiron or alayer of anothermaterial having at least
thesameresistanceto combustionandshieldingcapacity;

ii 1 metre wherethe combustiblematerial is not shieldedas describedin
subparagraphi.

2 A domesticcooking applianceinstalledin a consumer’sgasinstallation shall be so
locatedthat-

a thereis a distanceof not less than 200mm, measuredlaterally, betweeneach
burnerof the applianceandany combustiblematerialother than materialat a
level that is 13 mm or morebelowthe level of theburner;
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b thedistancemeasuredvertically, betweentheuppermostburnerof theappliance
andanycombustiblematerial,is not lessthan-

i 450mm wherethecombustiblematerialis shieldedfrom theburnerby a
layer of 6 mm thick incombustible insulatingmaterialcoveredby 0.6 mm
thick galvanizedsheetiron or alayerof anothermaterial havingat least
thesameresistanceto combustionandshieldingcapacity;

ii 600mm wherethe combustiblematerial is not shieldedas describedin
subparagraphi;

iii 750mm where thecombustiblematerial forms part of an exhaustfan or
filter andis not shieldedas describedin subparagraphi.

3 A cookingapplianceinstalledin aconsumer’sgasinstallationshall notbe so located
thatanycombustiblematerialwould be likely to be affectedby heatfrom aboiling burner
of theappliance.

4 A commercialcookingapplianceinstalledin aconsumer’sgasinstallation shall be
mountedon fire resistantmaterialhavingat leastthesameinsulatingcapacityas 10 mm
thick insulatingmaterial, beingimperviousto cookingfats, andextendingat least50 mm
beyondtheedgesof theapplianceunlesseachburnerof theapplianceis at least200mm
above thesurfaceon which the applianceis mountedand the applianceincorporatesa
shieldbetweeneachburnerandthesurfaceon whichtheapplianceis mounted.

5 A fryer installedin aconsumer’sgasinstallationshall not be located-

a within 500 mm of a barbecuegriller, unless a baffle plate extending at least
500mm above the hob of the fryer is provided betweenthe fryer and the
barbecuegriller; or

b within 200mm of a smoothplate,a griller other thanabarbecuegriller, or any
other appliancethat operatesso as to exposeanyopen flame or other sourceof
ignition, unlessa baffle plateextendingto at least200mm abovethehob of the
fryer is providedbetweenthe fryer andtheotherappliance.

6 A commercialcookingapplianceinstalledin aconsumer’sgasinstallation andbeing
a combination unit incorporatingmore than one cooking facility shall have a separate
isolatingvalve andunion servingeachcookingfacility that is suppliedthroughacommon
inlet connection and, where 2 or more inlet connectionsare provided, eachconnection
shall beseparatelyconnectedto theinstallationandprovidedwith its own isolatingvalve.

7 A commercialcooking appliance,other than an applianceincorporatingan LPG
cylinder as an integral part of theappliance,that is mountedon wheels, castors,or any
other devicedesignedto makeit mobile shall incorporateor beprovidedwith anadequate
meansof restraintto preventmovementof theappliancewhile it is in operation.

8 A cooking applianceinstalled in a consumer’sgas installation not beinga mobile
installationshall be so installedthat anycookingsurfaceor ovenrack of theapplianceis
at all timesmaintainedin ahorizontalplane.

9 The oven of a cooking applianceinstalledin a consumer’sgasinstallation shall be
fitted with anapprovedflame safeguardsystem.

Waterheatingappliances

602. 1 A gaswaterheaterthat doesnot haveastoragefacility for heatedwatershall
not be installedin a bedroom,bathroom,showerroom, showercubicle, sauna,or toilet
unlessit is a sealedappliance.
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2 A gaswaterheaterthat hasa storagefacility for heatedwatershall not be installed
in abathroom,showerroom,or showercubicleunless-

a it is asealedappliance;or

b themaximumhourly input rateof theheaterdoesnot exceed40 megajoules.

3 A gaswaterheaterthatdoesnot haveastoragefacility for heatedwater-

a shall, where it is fixed to a wall in which thereis any combustiblematerial,be
mountedon-

i suitable fire resistantmaterial that extendsat least 15 mm beyondthe
projectiononto thewall of theheater;or

ii spacerssuchthat thereis anair spaceof not lessthan 25 mm betweenthe
caseof theheaterandanycombustiblematerial;

b shall not beinstalledin acupboardor like compartmentunless-

i theheateris asealedappliance;or

ii the internal surfacesof the cupboardor other compartmentare of a
suitablefire resistantmaterial;and

c shall,unlessit is aroom-sealedapplianceor installedexternally,be fitted with a
flue in accordancewith Section5.

[Subitem4 repealed.]

5 Thewateroutletof agassink heatershall not befitted with anydevicethat restricts
the flow of waterunlessthe applianceas manufacturedandapprovedis fitted with such
device.

6 A gaswaterheaterthat is mountedexternally to any building or other structure
shallbe-

a thoroughly securedand madeweatherproofto the satisfactionof an inspector;
and

b so locatedthat-

[i deleted.]

ii the heater is sufficiently clear of trees, shrubs,and other combustible
material so as not to constitutea fire hazardandhassufficient clearance
for thenecessaryplumbing connections.

Spaceheatingappliances

603. 1 A gasspaceheatingapplianceshall not beinstalledin-

a anyprotectedplace,anyhomefor agedpersons,sanatorium,convalescenthome,
kindergarten,school,or otherlike institution; or

b anybedroom,bathroom,showerroom, showercubicle,sauna,or toilet,

unlessit is fitted with an approvedflame safeguardsystem and fitted by rigid connec
tions.
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2 A gasspaceheating appliance shall not be installed in any bedroom, bathroom,
shower room, showercubicle, sauna,or toilet unlessit is fitted with a flue the flue
terminalof whichis so locatedas to dischargeflue gasesto theoutsideatmosphere.

3 A gasspaceheatingappliancethat is not fitted with aflue shall not be installedin a
privatedwelling unless-

a theapplianceis fitted with anapprovedcarbondioxide sensingdevice;

b theappliancehasamaximumhourly input rate-

i of not more than0.4 megajoulesfor eachcubicmetre of thevolume of the
roomor spacein which it is installed;and

ii which in anycaseis not more than25 megajoules;and

c the roomor spacein which theapplianceis installedhas2 permanentventilation
openings-

i one of which is situatednearthe top of the room andtheother nearthe
bottom of theroom;

ii which are separatedby a distanceof not less than 1.5 metresmeasured
vertically; and

iii each of which, where the appliance has a maximum hourly rate of 0.1
megajoulesor less for eachcubic metreof thevolume of the room or space
in which it is installed,hasanaggregateopenareaof at least25 000 mm2.

3a Where the room or spacein which an appliance referred to in subitem 3 is
installed is ventilatedto anotherroom or space,thatother room or spaceandanyfurther
room or spaceto which it is in turn ventilatedshall be subjectto theventilation require
mentsof this item as if it was, or they were, part of the rooms or spacein which the
applianceis, or appliancesare,installed.

4 A gasspaceheatingappliancethat is not fitted with aflue shall not be installedin a
consumer’sgas installation other than one to which subitem3 applies except as ap
provedin eachcaseby aninspector.

5 A gasspaceheatingappliancethatheatswholly or partlyby meansof high tempera
ture radiantsor surfacesand that is not fitted with a flue shall not be installedin a
consumer’sgasinstallation so as to he locatedcloserto any combustiblematerial than
500mm measuredlaterallyor thedistance,measuredvertically, setout in column 2 of the
following tableoppositethemaximumhourly input ratesetout in column 1 of that table
that is applicableto thatapplianceunlessthecombustiblematerial is shieldedby alayer
of 6 mm thick insulatingmaterialcoveredby astainlesssteelsheet.

TABLE

Column 1
Maximumhourly input rate of appliance

in megajoules

Column 2
Minimum vertical

cliarance
in mm

notmore than6 600
morethan6 but not more than10 750
morethan 10 but not morethan 20 1 000
morethan20 but notmorethan 60 1 100
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Decorativegaslog fires

604. 1 A decorativegaslog fire installedin aconsumer’sgasinstallation shall-

a haveamaximumhourly input rateof not morethan 40 megajoules;

b be fitted with apermanentpilot burner;and

c be fitted with an approvedflame safeguardsystemthat, within 1.5 minutesof
flame failure occurring, reducesthe rate of gasflow to theapplianceto lessthan
anhourly input rateof 0.5 megajoules.

2 A decorativegaslog fire shall not beinstalledin aroom unlesstheroom is provided
with permanentventilationopeningsin oneor more of its walls or theceiling permitting
thepassageof air to theoutsideatmosphere,whichopeningshavean aggregateopenarea
of not lessthan 40 000 mm2not including the openingof any chimney,andshall not, in
any case,be installed in a room in which a central heating return air register or a
ventilationsystemexhaustregisteris located.

3 A decorativegaslog fire installedin aconsumer’sgasinstallation shall-

a be located in a non-combustiblefireplace or enclosurethat is fitted with a
permanentfire guardproviding adequateprotection againstaccidentalignition
of clothing or other combustiblematerialbut permitting reasonableaccessfor
lighting; and

b be fitted with avertical flue that-

i hasaminimum cross-sectionalareaof not lessthan40 000 mm2

ii is equippedwith anapprovedcowl terminatingexternallyto thebuilding;

iii is not fitted with anydevicefor closing orobstructingthe flue; and

iv is at all timeskeptclearof obstructions.

Refrigerators

605. 1 Thereshall be adistanceof not lessthan 50 mm measuredlaterally between
thebackof agas refrigeratorinstallation in a consumer’sgasinstallation andany wall,
anda distanceof not lessthan 300mm measuredvertically betweenthe top of the flue
terminalandanyfixture.

2 Where the refrigerator is connectedto the consumer’sgas installation by copper
fitting line, thecopperfitting line shall incorporate2 loops eachhavinga diameterof not
lessthan 150 mm.

Laundry dryers

606. 1 Subjectto subitem4, a laundry dryer installedin a consumer’sgasinstal
lation shall not dischargeproductsof combustionproducedby it into the room in which it
is located.

2 Everymoistureexhaustductof thelaundry dryershall-

a beof metalor anapprovedmaterial;

b havesmoothinternalsurfaces;

c havesuitableopeningsto facilitate lint removal;and

d dischargeto theoutsideatmosphere.

3 The moistureexhaustduct of alaundry dryer may be connectedto the flue of that
or any other laundry dryer, but shall not be connectedto the flue of any othertype of
appliance.
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4 A domesticlaundrydryer the maximumhourly input rateof which doesnotexceed
10 megajoulesmay dischargeproductsof combustionproducedby it into the room in
which it is locatedif the roomis providedwith at least2 permanentventilation openings
of which one is within 300 mm of the floor of theroom and the otheris within 300 mmof
the ceiling of the room, and each of which has an aggregateopen area of at least
12 000 mm2

Gas-firedincinerators

607. 1 Each gasburner of a gas-fired incinerator installed in a consumer’sgas
installation shall be equippedwith an approvedflame safeguardsystemthat is so located
that its proper operation cannot be affected by the combustion of material being
incinerated.

2 A gas-firedincineratorinstalledin a consumer’sgas installation shallbe fitted with
a flue that-

a except as otherwiseapproved,exclusively serves that incineratorand is not
connectedto the flue of anyothertypeof appliance;

b dischargesflue gasto theoutsideatmospherein sucha positionas to avoidany
fire hazardor nuisancearising from the dischargeof flue gas;

c wheretheflue servesasanitaryincinerator,is constructedof asbestoscementor
anothermaterialhavingat leastthesameresistanceto corrosion;

d in thecaseof a metalflue-

i 5 constructedof 1.2 mm thick mild steelor anothermetalthat is at least
asdurableandcapableof withstandingatemperatureof 300°C;and

ii is readilyaccessiblefor inspectionoverits entirelength; and

e hasprovisionfor the removalof ashfrom-

i anyvertical sectionof more than3 metresin length; and

ii anylateral sectionof more thanonemetrein length,

and,wheresuchprovisionisby meansof a tee-piece,theopeningfor the removal
of ashshallbe fitted with a suitablecap.

3 Thereshall be sufficient clearanceor other meansof insulationbetweeneverypart
of a gas-firedincineratoror its flue and any combustiblematerial to ensurethat such
materialis not exposedto atemperatureof more than70°C.

4 Thereshall be permanentlyandconspicuouslydisplayedon or adjacentto everygas-
fired incinerator that is not exclusively for private use instructions as to the kinds of
materialsthat theincineratoris designedto be suitablefor andas to the safeoperationof
the incinerator.

Gaslights

608. A gas light installedin a consumer’sgasinstallationshallbe located-

a in the caseof a light of an enclosedtype, so as to be not less than 450 mm,
measuredvertically and not less than 150mm, measuredlaterally, from any
combustiblematerial;

b in the caseof an open flame light, in suchposition, and at leastsuch distance
from anycombustiblematerial,asis approvedin eachcaseby aninspector.
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Swimmingpoolheaters

609. 1 Pipescarryingwaterto or from a gasswimming pool heater-
a shall, unless otherwise approvedby an inspector, be of unlaggedcopper to a

distanceof at least2 metresfrom theheater;

b unlessthe heateris installed below the water level of the pool, shall be so
arrangedas to be higherthan theheaterin theimmediatevicinity of theheater
andshall befitted with anautomaticair ventat thehighestpoint; and

c in the caseof a pipe carrying water to the heater,shall be fitted with a non-
return valvebetweenthe filter andthe heaterexceptas otherwiseapprovedin
eachcaseby aninspector.

2 A gasswimmingpool heaterinstalledbelow thewaterlevel of thepool shall be fitted
with ananti-siphoningdevice.

3 A gasswimmingpool heatershall be fitted with-
a a deviceto ensurethat wateris flowing throughtheheaterbeforethe main gas

valvepermitstheflow of gasto theburnersof theheater;and

b a pressurerelief devicemeetingthe relevantrequirementsof AS 1357 if thepipe
carryingwaterfrom theheateris equippedwith avalve.

4 A gasswimmingpool heatershall not be installedin suchapositionas to heatwater
that haspassedthrough an automaticchlorinator unlessthe waterhasbeencirculated
throughthepool sinceit lastpassedthroughthechlorinator.

5 A gasswimmingpool heatershall be installedon a non-combustiblebaseexceptas
otherwiseapprovedin eachcaseby aninspector.

6 Swimming pool andspaheatersshall be fitted with an approvedovertemperature
cutout device.

Directgas-firedair heaters

610. A direct gas-firedair heatershall not be installedin aconsumer’sgasinstallation
exceptas approvedin eachcaseby aninspector.

Potterykilns

611. 1 Unless otherwiseapprovedby an inspector,agas-firedpotterykiln installed
in aconsumer’sgasinstallation-

a shall be so locatedthat the floor or other meansby which the kiln is supportedis
of non-combustiblematerial and of adequatestrengthto safely support the
weightof thekiln when fully loaded;

b shallbe fitted with an approvedflame safeguardsystemthatshutsoff theflow of
gas-

i if atmospheric-typemain burnersarebeingusedandthemaximumhourly
input rateof the kiln is not more than 500 megajoules,within 45 seconds
of flamefailure occurring;

ii if atmospheric-typemain burnersarebeingusedandthemaximumhourly
input rateof thekiln is more than500megajoulesbut not more than1 000
megajoules,within 15 secondsof flame failure occurring;

iii in any casewheremain burnersthat are not of an atmospherictype are
beingused,within 3 secondsof flame failure occurring;and

c shall be fitted with a flue which hasan approvedflue cowl andis locatedso that
flue gasesaredischargedto theoutsideatmosphere.
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2 A flue requiredby subitem1-

a shall not incorporateanymetalthat is lessdurablethan 1.2 mm thick mild steel;

b shall be so constructedand locatedthat everypart of it that is metal is readily
accessiblefor inspectionandmaintenance;and

c shall not be fitted with a flue damperthat is ableto be completelyclosedwhile
the kiln burner is alight or would be capableof otherwisecausingany unsafe
condition.

3 Thereshall beadistanceof not lessthan-

a 450 mm betweenany combustiblematerial and any part of a flue, hood, or
canopyfor the removalof productsof combustionfrom a gas-firedpottery kiln
installed in a consumer’sgas installation unless the combustible material is
shieldedor otherwise insulatedso that its temperaturedoes not, under any
operatingconditions,exceed70°C.

[b deleted.]

4 A hood or canopyis partof a gas-firedpotterykiln-

a shall havean openingwhich is not lessthan 4 times the areaof the openingof
the kiln outletopening;

b shall bepositionedvertically abovethecentreof the kiln outletopening;and

c shall be positionedso that the lowestpartis not more than 200mm from thekiln
outletopening.

Stationarygasenginesandturbines

612. 1 A gasengineinstalled in a consumer’sgas installation other than a mobile
engineshall be connectedtheretoby meansof flexible pipe in accordancewith item 529.

2 A gasengineor turbine installedin aconsumer’sgasinstallation otherthanamobile
engineshall be equippedwith adevice,other thanacarburettor,that is locatedbeforethe
flexible pipe requiredby subitem1 and shutsoff the flow of gaswhen the engineor
turbine stopsor for any reasonfails to ignite the gas.

3 A room in which agasengineor turbine installedin aconsumer’sgasinstallation is
located,beinga room that is suppliedby mechanicalmeansof ventilation with air for
combustion,shall-

a if the roomis continuouslyattendedwhenevertheengineor turbine is operating,
be equippedwith an alarm systemthat indicatesany failure of the mechanical
meansof ventilation;

b if the room is not continuously attendedwheneverthe engine or turbine is
operating,be equippedwith a device that shuts off the flow of gaswhen the
mechanicalmeansof ventilationfails.

4 The exhaust system of a gas engine or turbine installed in a consumer’sgas
installationotherthanamobile engine-

a shall, exceptas otherwiseapprovedin eachcaseby an inspector, incorporatea
flexible metallicconnectionthat is-

i designedto minimize the likelihood of a fractureresultingfrom vibration
or from expansionandcontraction;

ii fitted so as to prevent the leakageof exhaustgasesfrom the exhaust
system;and

iii adequatelysupported;

b shall incorporateprovision to prevent damageresulting from the ignition of
unburntgas;and
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c shall not, except as approvedin eachcaseby an inspector,be so designedthat
exhaustgasesfrom more than oneengineor turbine are combinedin the same
manifold, or the flue gasesof any otherapplianceareableto enterthe exhaust
systemof theengineor turbine.

5 The materialusedin theconstructionof the flue of agasengineor turbineinstalled
in aconsumer’sgasinstallation other thanamobile engineshall beat leastasdurableas
1.5 mm thick mild steelandthe flue shall be so constructedandlocatedthateverypart of
it is readily accessiblefor inspectionandmaintenance.

Section7-Additional provisionsfor particulartypesof gasinstallations

Subsection1-Caravans

Application

701. This Subsectionappliesto everyconsumer’sgasinstallation that is on or in a
vehiclethat is, for thepurposesof theRoadTraffic Act 1974, as amended,a caravanbut
not to anyotherconsumer’sgasinstallation.

Accessibility

702. 1 Every cylinder, regulator,and fitting line that is part of a consumer’sgas
installation andall safetyequipmentpertainingtheretoshall be so locatedthat accessto
thecylinder valvesis readily availableandoperationof the valvesis not obstructedor
hindered.

2 Every union, joint, sectionalcock and valve that is part of a consumer’sgas
installation shall be so locatedas to be readily accessibleand, whereajoint or union is
locatedbehindalight fitting sufficient fitting line shall be providedto enablethe joint or
unionto be readilywithdrawnfor thepurposeof inspectionandmaintenance.

3 Exceptwhereajoint or union is requiredto be locatedbehinda light fitting, ajoint
or union shall not belocatedbehindwall linings.

Cylindersandassociatedequipment

703. 1 A cylinder, its valve and regulatingequipment,andeverypart of the instal
lation betweenthe cylinder and the outlet of the primary pressureregulator shall be
mounted-

a externallyon thechassisof thecaravanin aposition closeto thetowing hitch;

b in arecessin thecaravanthat-

i is gas-tightto theinsideof thecaravan;

ii is lined with a fire resistantmaterial;

iii is ventedto theoutsideatmosphere;and

iv is notaccessiblefrom theinsideof thecaravan;or

c in suchotherlocationoutsidethecaravanasis approvedby aninspector.

2 Subitem1 doesnot applyin relationto acylinder if-

a thecylinderis anintegralpart of aportableappliance;

b thecapacityof thecylinder is not more thanawatercapacityof 5.5 kilograms or
apropanecapacityof 2.25kilograms;and

c there are not, inside the caravan, more than 6 cylinders nor cylinders the
aggregatecapacityof which is more thana watercapacityof 11 kilograms or a
propanecapacityof 4.5 kilograms.
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3 Cylinders shall be installedin an upright position, with the valve uppermost,and
shall be firmly securedin placeby meanscapableof withstandinga load in any direction
equal to 4 times thecombinedweight of thecylinder when full andits carrier, andthe
cylinder shall be so locatedthat there is at all times adequateclearancebetweenthe
cylinder andtheroad.

4 Wherethepressureregulatoris not securedto thecylinder valve,provisionshall be
madeby meansof a suitableloop configuration or a flexible connectionto ensuread
equateflexibility betweenthecylinder and the regulatorand, wherethe regulatoris not
firmly securedto the chassisof the caravan,flexibility betweenthe regulator and the
fitting line carryinggasto appliancesin thecaravanshall beprovidedby meansof-

a asectionof flexible fitting line havingalength of not lessthan 0.3 metreandnot
morethan0.6metre;or

b aloop of copperfitting line, or a sectionof copperfitting line havinga configur
ation at leastasflexible as aloop.

5 The vent from a cylindercompartmentshall terminatenot less than 1 metre from
anyopeningto theinsideof thecaravanunlesstheopeningto theinsideof thecaravanis
morethan 150 mmabovetheterminationof thevent.

6 The vent from a cylinder or regulatorshall terminate not less than 2 m from a
sourceof ignition outsidethecaravan.

Fitting line

704. 1 Fitting line shall haveas few joints as practicable,anypoints at which fitting
line branchesshall be locatedoutside thecaravanbeneaththe floor, andthe section of
fitting line that carriesgasto an applianceshall enterthe caravanthroughthe floor as
closelyaspracticableto thatappliance.

1a Coppertube usedas fitting line betweenthecylinder regulatorandtheappliances
shall meetthe requirementsof AS 1432 for TypeA coppertube.

2 Fitting line, otherthan thatsectionwhich carriesgasthroughthe floor anddirectly
to anappliance,shall-

a be locatedoutside any insulation or falsebottom in such a position as to be
readily accessiblefor inspectionand maintenanceandbe protectedfrom ma
terial flung up from theroadduringtravel;

b wherethe fitting line follows a structuralmember,be attachedto theside of the
member;

c beprotectedby arubbergrommetor othersuitablemeansat eachpoint at which
it passesthroughastructuralmemberorthe floor;

d incorporatea suitableloop configuration or other meansto ensureadequate
flexibility in sectionsof fitting line carrying gas to an applianceand in other
placeswheresuchflexibility is necessary;and

e be securelysupportedby meansof clips or other devicesthat are of the same
material as, or a material compatiblewith, the fitting line, and are spacedso
that-

i the distance between adjacent clips or other devices supporting
substantiallyverticalfitting line is not more thanthatsetout-

I in thecaseof mild steelfitting line, in column2; and

II in thecaseof copperfitting line, in column 4,

of thetablefollowing this subitem,oppositethepipesizeof the fitting line
that is to be supportedor, in thecaseof fitting line that is of a material
otherthan wroughtiron, mild steel,or copper,so that thatdistanceis not
more than that approvedin respectof fitting line of that material and
pipe size;
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ii thedistancebetweenadjacentclips orotherdevicessupportingfitting line
that is not substantiallyvertical is not morethanthat setout-

I in thecaseof mild steelfitting line, in column3; and

II in thecaseof copperfitting line, in column 5,

of thetable following this subitem,oppositethepipesizeof the fitting line
that is to be supported,or, in thecaseof fitting line that is of a material
other than mild steel or copper,so that that distanceis not more than
thatapprovedin respectof fitting line of thatmaterialandpipe size;

iii the distancebetweeneach elbow, tee, or branch fitting and the nearest
clip or other device supportingthe fitting line is not more than 150 mm
andnot lessthan 100 mm; and

iv adequatesupport is given at eachendof everybendin the fitting line, as
closelyaspracticableto thebend.

TABLE

Column 1 Column 2 Column3 Column4 Column5

Pipe size

Distancebetweensupportsin metres.

Mild steelfitting line Copperfitting line

Vertical Non-vertical
runs runs

Vertical Non-vertical
runs runs

15mm
20 mm
25 mm
not more than
8 mm
more than 8 mm

1.25 1.00
1.5 1.25
1.5 1.25

1.0 0.40

1.25 0.60

Locationof appliances

705. 1 Every gasapplianceinstalledin acaravanshall be so locatedthat afire at the
appliancewould not obstructtheexit of apersonfrom anypart of thecaravan.

2 Where a gasappliancethat requiresgas to be supplied to it at more than the
prescribedpressureis installedin a caravanin accordancewith item 707, the appliance
shall not belocatedin acupboardor otherenclosedcompartment.

3 Equipment and appliancesoperatingat above prescribedpressureshall not be
permanentlyinstalledin acaravanunlessspecificallyapproved.

Securingof appliances

706. 1 Every gasappliancepermanentlyconnectedto a consumer’sgas installation
shall be firmly fixed in placeandsecuredagainstvibration.

2 Every portable gasappliance in a caravanshall be securelypackedor fixed by
temporaryfasteningsat all timesthat thecaravanis in motion.

Pressure

707. 1 Subject to subitem 2, the pressureto each gas appliance installed in a
caravanandin all fitting line after thepressureregulatorshall not exceedtheprescribed
pressure.
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2 Subitem1 doesnotapply in respectof-

a a portableappliancethat incorporatesits own cylinder the installation of which
is in accordancewith item 7032;or

b anappliancethatdependson a pressureexceedingtheprescribedpressurefor its
properoperation,wherethat applianceis installedin a mobile workshopthat is
notusedfor accommodationand the pressureis limited by a regulatormounted
outsidethe caravanto -not more than the minimum pressurerequiredby the
appliancefor its properoperationbeinga pressureof not more in anycasethan
140 kilopascals.

3 Wherein accordancewith subitem2 gas is carried at a pressureexceedingthe
prescribedpressureit shall be carriedin the vapourphase.

Ventilation

708. Theventilationrequirementsfor a caravanshallbe approvedby theCommission
or shallcomply with the following-

a where any gas applianceis installed in a caravanthat is for use for overnight
accommodationventilationshall be providedby meansof at least2 permanent
openingsto theoutsideatmosphere,of which one openingshall benot more than
0.3 metrebelow the level of the roof and the othershall be not more than 0.15
metreabovethe level of the floor;

b the effectiveventilationareaof the openingsrequiredby paragrapha shall be
not lessthansetout in thetablefollowing this itemin respectof a caravanof the
relevantlength or, if the lengthof the caravanis morethan 7 metres,shallbenot
less thanthatobtainedby applyingtheformula-

700V + 1 000P + R + 2L + 4C + 8W where

A is theeffectiveventilationareain squaremillimetres;

V is thevolume in cubicmetresof theair spacewithin thecaravan;

P is thenumberof personsforwhich bunksare provided in the caravan;

Ris the numberof gasrefrigeratorsin thecaravan;

L is thenumberof low pressuregaslights in thecaravan;

C is thenumberof gascookers,gasspaceheaters,andpressurizedgaslights in
thecaravan;

W is the number of gas water heatersin the caravanof the non-sealed
appliancetype;

c whereacaravanthat is morethan 7 metresin length is, or is designedsoas to be
capableof being,divided into separateroomsor spaces,eachsuchroom or space
shall be ventilatedby meansof openingslocatedas paragrapha would require
if the room or spacewere anentirecaravanandthe openingsin eachsuchroom
or spaceshall havean effective ventilation area calculatedaccordingto the
formula setout in paragraphb exceptthat a referenceto the caravanshall, for
the purposesof applyingthe formula,bereadas a referenceto theroom orspace;

d for the purposesof this itemthe effectiveventilationareaof openingsrequired
by this item is equalto twice the aggregateopen areaof the smaller of the 2
openingsrequiredor, if bothopeningshavethe sameaggregateopen area,then
equalto twice thatarea.
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TABLE

Length of caravan
Minimum effective

ventilationareain square
millimetres

Notmore than4 metres 24 000
More than4 metresbutnot more than5 metres 30 000
More than5 metresbutnot more than6 metres 36 000
More than6 metresbutnot more than7 metres 42 000

Refrigerators

709. 1 Wherea gas refrigerator is installedin a caravanin a cupboardor other
enclosedcompartment-

a that cupboardor compartmentshall be providedwith ventilation additional to
that requiredby item 708 andthat ventilation shall be by meansof at least 2
permanentopeningsto theoutsideatmosphereand, unlessotherwiseapproved,
so that oneopeningshall be nearto the top andtheothernearto thebottomof
thecupboardor compartment;and

b the refrigeratorshall be so positionedin thecupboardor compartmentthat its
flue is adjacentto the wall of thecaravanin which theventilation openingsare
situated.

2 Eachof the 2 ventilation openingsrequiredby subitem1 shall havean aggregate
open areaof not less than that setout in the table following this item in respectof a
refrigeratorof the relevantstoragecapacity.

3 Everyvent of a gasrefrigeratorinstalledin a petrol powered,self-propelledcaravan
shall beat least1.0 metrefrom the fuel tank filler of thecaravan.

TABLE

Storagecapacityof refrigeratorin cubicmetres
Aggregateopenareaof each

ventilation openingin
squaremillimetres

Lessthan0.1 32 500

Lessthan0.2 but not lessthan 0.1 45 000

Not lessthan 0.2 65 000

Roomand water heaters
710. 1 A gas room heateror water heaterinstalledin a caravanshall be a room

sealedapplianceor shall befully flued to theoutsideatmosphereand-

a theflue shall be substantiallyvertical overthewholeof its length; and

b the flue terminal shall be locatednot less than 50 mm awayfrom the outside
surfaceof thecarvan.

2 A refrigerator installed in a caravanshall be flued to outside atmosphereunless
specificallyapprovedby aninspector.
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Warnings

711. 1 Thereshall be kept in aconspicuousposition adjacentto thecylinder located
outsidethecaravanametalplatenot lessthan 100mm by 100mm on whichthereshall be
legibly and clearly displayed in permanentform all warnings which are approved in
writing for thepurposesof this subitemandthe following warnings:

1. Closeall theappliancecocksbeforeopeningcylindervalve.

2. Checkconnectionat appliances,regulators,andcylindersfor leakswith soapy
wateror similar meansat regularintervalsandat leastannually.

3. Neverusea matchor flame whencheckingfor leaks.

4. Closecylinder valveswhenappliancesarenot in use. ".

2 There shall be kept in a conspicuousposition adjacentto oneof the appliancesin
thecaravanor, if thereis only one appliance,adjacentto that appliancea card or other
form of notice, protectedby plastic wherenecessaryto ensureits durability, measuring
not lessthan200 mm by 200mm on which thereshall be,legibly andclearly displayedin
permanentform all warnings which are approved in writing for the purposesof this
subitemandthefollowing warnings:

1. In the eventof an accidentalgas leak, ventilate the caravanuntil the air is
clear. -

2. In theeventof fire, immediatelyclosecylinder valve.

3. Close valve off, and fit sealing plug to, all sparecylinders, whether full or
empty,thatarenot connected.

4. Additions, alterations, or repairs to the LPG installation may only be
performedby a gasfitter.

5. Approval of aninspectoris requiredbeforeappliancesmaybe altered.

6. Personsshould familiarize themselveswith the odour of unburnt LPG to
assistin theearlydetectionof leaks.

7. Regularlycheckpermanentventilators,flues,andventsto ensurethat theyare
clear.

8. Appliancesshould be turnedoff andcylinder valvesshould be closedwhen the
vehicleis in transit. ".

3 Thereshall be kept in a conspicuousposition adjacentto thefuel tank filler of every
self-propelledcaravanin which there is installed any gasappliancea legible and clear
noticein permanentform setting out thefollowing warning:

Danger-Ensureall gasappliancesareturnedoff beforerefuelling. ".

Subsection2-Marine craft
Application

712. This Subsectionapplies to everyconsumer’sgasinstallation that is on or in a
marinecraftbut not to anyother consumer’sgasinstallation.

Accessibility

713. 1 Every cylinder, regulator, and fitting line that is part of a consumer’sgas
installation andall safetyequipmentpertainingtheretoshall be so locatedthat accessto
thecylinder andthecylinder valvesis readily availableandoperationof thevalvesis not
obstructedor hindered.

2 Every union, joint, sectional cock, and valve that is part of a consumer’s gas
installationshall be so locatedas to bereadily accessible.
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Cylinders and associatedequipment

714. 1 A cylinder, its valve and regulatingequipment,andeverypart of the instal
lation betweenthe cylinder and the outlet of the primary pressureregulator shall be
mounted-

a in a housingwhich-
i providesadequateprotectionagainsttheweather;

ii is lined with fire resistantmaterial; and

iii is drainedandventedto theoutside atmospherein sucha manneras to
preventany accumulationof leakedgaswithin any encloseableareaof a
marinecraft; or

b in aposition that is approved,in eachcase,by aninspector.

2 Subitem1 doesnot applyin relation to acylinder if-

a thecylinder is anintegralpartof aportableappliance;

b thecapacityof thecylinder is not more thana watercapacityof 5.5 kilograms or
a propanecapacityof 2.25kilograms;and

c themarinecraft on or in which thecylinder is locatedcontainsnot more than 6
cylinders, theaggregatecapacityof whichis not more thanawatercapacityof 11
kilograms or apropanecapacityof 4.5 kilograms.

3 Cylinders shall be installedin the upright position, with the valveuppermost,and
shall be firmly securedin placeby meanscapableof withstandinga load in any direction
equalto 4 timesthecombinedweightof thecylinder whenfull andits carrier.

4 Where a cylinder is installed so that the pressureregulatoris not securedto the
cylinder valve adequateflexibility betweenthe regulatorandfitting line carryinggasto
theappliancesin thecraft shall beprovidedby meansof-

a asectionof flexible fitting line having a length of not lessthan 0.3 metreandnot
more than 0.6 metre;or

b a loop of copperfitting line, or asectionof copperfitting line having a configur
ation at leastas flexible as aloop.

5 The vent from a cylinder compartmentshall terminatenot less than 1 metrefrom
any openingto the inside of the marine craft unlessthe openingto the inside of the
marinecraft is morethan 150 mm abovetheterminationof thevent.

6 The vent from acylinder or regulatorshall terminatenot lessthan 2 metresfrom a
sourceof ignition.

7 A drainagepipe from acompartmenton amarinecraft-

a shall haveaninternaldiameterof not lessthan 13 mm;

b shall have a continuous fall from the lowest part of the compartmentto the
outsideof themarinecraft;

c shall beconnecteddirectly to theoutsideof themarinecraft; and

d shall terminateabovethewaterline.

8 A consumer’sgasinstallation shall be so designedthat in order to disconnectthe
cylinder from the consumer’sgas installation it is necessaryto undo only the cylinder
valveunion.

9 This item appliesboth to-

a acylinder that is not connectedto an appliance;and

b a cylinder that is connectedto an appliance.
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Restrictedspaces

715. 1 An appliance,fitting line, or other part of a consumer’sgasinstallation shall
not be installedin anyspacethat is not ventilatedor that containsexplosives,or highly-
combustiblematerial.

2 Fitting line shall not beinstalledin anyareaintendedprimarily for sleeping.

Fitting line

716. 1 Fitting line betweenthecylinder regulatorandtheappliancesshall be marine
grade stainlesssteel or copper tube meeting the requirementsof AS 1432 for type A
coppertubeandshall-

a haveas few joints as practicableand, in anycase,shall not haveanyjoints in the
section of fitting line from the regulator to the point at which the fitting line
branchesto an appliance;

b incorporateas few changesin direction as practicable and, where a changein
directionis required,thechangeshall be as gradualas practicable;and

c enter thespacein which the applianceto which it carriesgasis installedat a
point that is as closeto the applianceaspracticable.

2 Fitting line shall-

a belocatedoutsideany falsebottomin aposition that is protectedandventilated,
is sufficiently elevatedto be free from theeffectsof bilge water, andis not within
50 mm of anyelectricalcable or electricalfitting;

b be protectedat eachpoint at which it passesthrough a deck or bulkheadby a
rubbergrommetor other suitablemeansthat, in the caseof fitting line passing
throughadeck, createsagas-tightseal;

c incorporatea suitable loop configuration or other meansto ensure adequate
flexibility in sectionsof fitting line carrying gas to an applianceandin other
placeswheresuchflexibility is necessary;

d be securelysupportedby meansof clips or otherdevicesthatareof a non-ferrous
metalandareneatfitting, andthatarespacedso that-

i the distance between adjacent clips or other devices supporting
substantiallyvertical fitting line is not more thanthat setout in column 2
of the table following this subitem,oppositethepipe sizeof thefitting line
that is to be supported;

ii thedistancebetweenadjacentclips or other devicessupportingfitting line
that is not substantiallyverticalis not more thanthat setout in column 3
of the table following this subitem,oppositethepipe sizeof thefitting line
that is to be supported;

iii the distancebetweeneach elbow, tee, or branch fitting andthe nearest
clip or other device supportingthe fitting line is not more than 150 mm
andnot lessthan100 mm; and

iv adequatesupport is given at eachendof every bendin the fitting line as
closeaspracticableto thebend.
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TABLE

Column 1 Column2 Column3

.

Pipe size
Distancebetweensupportsin metres

.

Vertical runs
.

Non-verticalruns

Lessthan6.5mm 1 0.4

Not lessthan 6.5 mm 1.25 0.6

3 An isolating valve shall be fitted, with an approvedunion fitting, at the gassupply
inlet to all appliancesandthevalveshall-

a be of anapprovedtype;

b be constructedto indicate clearly whether the valve is in the open or closed
position; and

c be in anaccessibleposition.

Locationof Appliances

717. 1 A gasapplianceinstalledin a marine craft shall not be fitted in any exit or
meansof escapefrom thecraft andshall be locatedso that in theeventof a fire on the
craft theappliancewill not stopor obstructanypersonattemptingto leavethecraft.

2 Everygasapplianceinstalledin a marinecraft shallbe so locatedthat it is not likely
to be exposedto air turbulencethatwould extinguishtheflame.

3 A gasapplianceshall not be installedin a marinecraft below the level of themain
deck unlessan approved device designedto detect the presenceof flammable gas is
installed.

3a The devicefor detectingflammablegasreferredto in subitem3 shall-

a haveat leastonesensepoint locatedadjacentto thegasapplianceandnot more
than100 mm abovefloor level; and

b on detectingflammablegas,automaticallyensurethat thegassupply to thegas
applianceis shutoff until suchtimes as it is reconnectedby manualmeans.

4 The device for detecting flammable gas referred to in subitem 3 shall be in
operation- -

a beforeanyapplianceis lit;

b while themarinecraft is beingrefuelled;and

c while themarinecraft is in use.

Pressure

718. An appliance that requiresfor its normal operationgasat a pressureof more
than theprescribedpressureshall not be permanentlyinstalledin a marine craft except
with theapprovalin eachcaseof an inspector.
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Ventilation

719. 1 Without limiting the requirementsof item 510, whereany gasapplianceis
installed in a marine craft the spacein which it is installed shall be provided with
ventilation by meansof openingsto theoutsideatmospherethat arenot capableof being
readilyclosed,oneof which openingsshall be nearthe top andtheother of whichshall be
nearthebottom of thespace,andtheeffective ventilation areaof eachof which shall be
not lessthan300 mm2for eachmegajouleof theaggregateof themaximumhourly input
rate of anyappliancesinstalledin thespace.

2 The ventilation requiredby subitem1 shall, if it is not sufficient to provide for
fresh air requirementsand to adequatelyremoveany leaked gas, be supplementedby
mechanicalmeans.

3 Where mechanicalventilation is provided in a spaceof which any cylinder or
applianceis installed-

a the fan shall be so designedand of such material as to eliminate the risk of
sparksbeingcausedby friction or impact of theimpeller againstthecasing;

b anyelectric motor driving afan shall belocated-

i outsidethespaceventilated;

ii within the spaceventilated but clear of the ventilation trunking and
outlets;or

iii in suchotherpositionas is approvedin eachcaseby aninspector;

c ventilation outlets shall be so locatedas to dischargeinto a place that is free
from anysourceof ignition; and

d exhaustventilation trunkingshall extendto apositionnearto thebottom of the
spaceandadjacentto anyapplianceby reasonof which mechanicalventilation is
required.

Fluesgenerally

720. 1 Where an applianceis requiredby theseregulationsto be fitted with a flue,
the flue shall beof double-seamedcopperor stainlesssteelhavinga thicknessof-

a in thecaseof copper,not lessthan0.6 mm;

b in thecaseof stainlesssteel,not lessthan0.45 mm.

2 A flue fitted to an applianceinstalled in a marine craft shall be provided with a
protectivesleeveof 6mm of insulatingmaterialat thepoint at which it passesthrough
thesideor top of thespacein which theapplianceis installedand,wherethesideor top is
of a combustiblematerial,thereshall be a clearanceof not less than 25 mm betweenthe
flue andthecombustiblematerial.

3 A flue fitted to anapplianceinstalledin a marinecraft-

a shall not be fitted with a damper;and

b shall havean approvedflue terminal locatednot lessthan 50 mm away from the
outsidesurfaceof themarinecraft.
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Refrigerators

721. 1 Wherea gasrefrigeratoris installedin a marinecraft in a cupboardor other
enclosedcompartment,thatcupboardor compartmentshall be providedwith ventilation
additional to that requiredby item 510 or 719 andthatventilation shall be by meansof at
least2 permanentopeningsto theoutside atmosphereeachof which openingsshall have
anaggregateopenareaof not lessthanthat setout in the table following this subitemin
respectof arefrigeratorof therelevantstoragecapacity.

TABLE

Storagecapacityof refrigerator
in cubic metres

Aggregateopenarea
of eachventilation

opening
in squaremillimetres

Lessthan0.1 32 500
Lessthan0.2 but not lessthan0.1 45 000
Not lessthan0.2 65 000

2 Eachventof agasrefrigeratorinstalledin apetrol poweredmarinecraft shall be not
lessthan1.0 metrefrom the fuel tankfiller of themarinecraft.

Roomandwaterheaters

722. 1 A gaswaterheatershall not be installedin amarinecraft exceptin thegalley
or suchotherplaceasis approvedin eachcaseby aninspector.

2 A gaswaterheateror agasroom heaterinstalledin amarinecraft-

a shall not be locatedbelow the level of themain deck exceptas approvedin each
caseby aninspectorandsubjectto item 717;

b shall befitted with aflue andaflame safeguardsystem.

Cookingappliances

723. 1 A gascookingapplianceinstalledin amarinecraft shallbe-

a so locatedasnot to be exposedto draughts;and

b mountedeitherpermanentlyandsecurelyon abaseof non-flammableandnon
porousmaterialor on gimbals.

2 Whereagascookingapplianceis mountedon gimbals-

a thecookingapplianceshall befitted with fiddle rails;

b the cooking appliance shall be connectedto the gas supply by meansof an
approvedflexible connectionor by suchothermeansas is approvedin eachcase
by aninspector;

c gimbal movementshall belimited so asto preventany strainbeingplacedon the
flexible connection while permitting adequatemovementto provide for any
conditionsthecraft is likely to encounter;

d the cooking appliance shall be sufficiently clear of surrounding objects and
structuresto allow for gimbal movement;and

e thecookingapplianceshall be providedwith meansto preventgimbal movement
when thestoveis not in use.
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Warnings

724. 1 Thereshall be kept conspicuouslydisplayedin thegalleyof a marinecraft in
which anygasapplianceis installeda noticeon durablematerialsetting out legibly and
clearlyandin permanentform thefollowing warning:

All appliancesmustbe turnedoff andcylinder valvesmustbe closedin an emerg
ency,whencraft notin use,orwhilst refuellingof thecraft is in progress. "

2 There shall be kept conspicuouslyfixed to the housingin which any cylinder is
locateda noticeon waterproofmaterialsettingout legibly andclearly and in permanent
form the following warnings:

1. Closeall theappliancecocksbeforeopeningcylindervalve.

2. Check connection at appliances, regulators, and cylinders for leaks with
soapy water or similar meansat regular intervals and at least every 6
months.

3. Neveruseamatchorflame when checkingfor leaks.

4. If thecraft is fitted with a flammablegasdetectorandbilge blower, do not
light anyapplianceor startthemotorof thecraft until thedetectorhasbeen
checked and, if necessary,the bilge blower hasbeen used to clear gas
present.

5. In the event of an accidentalgas leak, stop all motors, close all cylinder
valves,turn off all appliancesandventilatethecraft until theair is clear.

DO NOT operateanyelectricalswitchesuntil theair is clear.

6. Closevalve off, and fit sealingplug to all sparecylinders, whether full or
empty,thatarenot connected.

7. Personsshould familiarize themselveswith the odourof unburnt LPG to
assistin theearlydetectionof leaks.

8. Regularlycheckpermanentventilators,flues, andventsto ensurethat they
areclear.

9. Do not stow emptycylindersin themachineryspace.

10. In theeventof fire, immediatelyclosecylinder valves.

11. Additions, alterations or repairs to the LPG installation may only be
performedby anauthorizedgasfitter.

12. All appliancesmust be turned off and cylinder valvesclosedwhen marine
craft is notin useor whilst refuellingis in progress. ".

Subsection3-Gas-poweredvehicles

Application

725. This Subsectionapplies to every consumer’sgas installation that includesan
enginefor thepropulsionof a vehicle, which engineusesfor fuel any gasmixture of gas
andair, but doesnot apply to any otherconsumer’sgasinstallation whetheror not that
other installationis on or in avehiclepropelledby anysuchengine.

AustralianStandard1425

726. Every consumer’sgasinstallation to which this Subsectionappliesshall comply
with AS 1425 to theextentthat thatstandardrelatesto suchaninstallation.
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Approvalof apparatus

727. Apparatususedin a consumer’sgasinstallation shall beof anapprovedtype.

Gassupply

728. An applianceother than a mobile engineshall not be connectedto a storage
containerthatprovidesthesupplyof gasto a mobile engine.

Subsection4-High pressureinstallations

Specificapproval required

729. Every componentof a consumer’sgas installation or part thereofthat is to be
usedatapressureof-

a whereinstalledin aprotectedplace,more than20 kPa;

b whereinstalledin anyotherplace,more than70 kPa,

exceptfitting line complyingwith item 401 1 a i shallbeapprovedfor that purposein
eachcaseby an inspector,andthe installation or part thereofthat is to be usedat such
pressureshall begenerallyto thesatisfactionof aninspector.

[Schedule5 amendedin Gazettes17 May 1985 pp. 1705-10; 26 September1986
pp. 3734-36.]

Erratum 3 October1986p. 3793.

NOTES

This reprint is a compilation as at 15 February1988 of the,Gas StandardsRegu
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